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X l n c K n c u  ü B e a c o n
MAKES REPORT

MATH Kit H ll.H I It .N ENTERTAINS 
o s  LY CBIM  P M N ÌI \M

Wednesday night, a t the Public 
! achool auditorium, A Mather Hilburn 
■me of the world's irreateat impersonn 
tor«, appeared in one hi* mint excel
lent entertainment». The audience 
wa» not large, due mainly to the fact 
tha t little advertising had been put 
out, not knowing tha t he wa» to ap 
pear until a fte r taut week's Beacon 

Those that attend-

A representative of the Beacon call
ed on Mr. A. B. Brown yesterday am» 
asked him for a report on his work a»
T hrift Campaign Manager for the 
North end of Floyd county. Among
otiier things Mr. Brown said: .----  - .....  «■■»«■'

"I am please«) to  report that activity hud been issued. ■ nose m at attei 
In the W ar saving campaign in the ed were well |>aid for their trouble, 
north p art o f the county has been very Mr Milbum's program was just 
strong since we launched the ram- grand, and was highly entertaining 
paign two weeks ago As you know and pleasing. It was the general ver 
Mr. Smith, we were delayed in stra t- 'd ie t that he was fa r  superior to nny 
ing the campaign, due to some mis- imper»«>nat«ir that had ever appear- 
urderstanding between the two county ed in Loekney.
chairmens and the state director, and While in the city he was the guest 
as a result we did not r«c<*ive the ad- j of the Beacon office a goodly portion 
vertising m atters until I made a trip  of his time a fte r arriving Wednes<la> 
to  Italia» and made our connection» afternoon. He is a personal friend 
direct with the departm ent I would of the w riter, hrving known and been 
like to have our good citiiens know, intim ately acquainted with him In
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ItKIt CROSS HALLY AT
LONE STAB A SI CCKSS

INTKKK8 TI.N0  PROGRAM OF TWO DAYS SESSION O F ' FLOYD 
COl'NTY TEACHERS AND 1*1’ FIL8 —GC EST OF I.OCKNKY

AND CITIZENS

BRIEF SUMMARY 
Of BIG BATTLE

County School Fair and First prize $15 
•t to be held at Lockney, Hank.

»» a result of our work that th»’ past 
two weeks, that we have been reward- 
e«l with the sale of between $ 11,0 0 0  
■lid $ 12,000  worth of W ar Savings 
Stamps. I am unable to 
act figures, but it U some where be
tween these *-*»unta, this is fig
uring in the amounts pleilged.

“This is Indeeil a very encouraging 
s ta rt, an«l we must not be satsficY 
with this, but push the campaign with 
g rea ter real than ever, and not let up 
until the north half of Floyd county 
has vouched safe its quota The cam- 
psln Is being met with best of encour 
ngement In the rural districts as well 
as in the city, and it will only be a 
period o f a few days until we will have 
r. W ar Savings Society organized in 
every school district in our territory

newspaper work, l ie  is the owner 
nnd form er publisher of the Sham 
cork Texan. Besides the Beacon fam 
ily, Mr Hilbum has many old time 
nc,|uaintances in Lockney. among 
whom are C A. Wofford and family, 
the Downs fumilies and other Corelt 
■•'unty people. We are all proud of 
this gifted Panhandle boy. and were 
»deed glad to hear him In his splendid 

work.

VMFltlCAN WOMEN ARK PATRI
OTIC IN DISTRESSING TIMES

Floyd 
Track M
Texas, April 12 and l.H, 1918

F rida), April 12th
Ht:00 a. m Senior Boys Basket 

ball preliminaries School Ground«.
Rural teams play first followe«! by 

town tcum.s.
1*00 p. m — Senior Girls Basket 

Ball, prelim'll* rie s—School Grounds 
Kural teams play first, followed b , 

town teams
8:0 0  p m. Baseball— Baseball 

gr »und*
11:00 p. m. Junior Basket Ball, boys 

and g irls—School Grounds.
5:00 p. m Tennis -School Grounds 

1 7:30 p. m Debate—School Audi-
um.

Before the <lebate special music will 
la- furnished by a Floyd county male 
luartette

8:80 p m Senior Girls Iteclama- 
tion School Auditorium,

9:00 p. m.—.Iunior Boys Declama
tion -S choo l Auditorium

9:80 p. m Senior Boys lteclama- 
tien School Auditorium

I .Orkney S ta ti

| Last Friday night, the w riter in 
company with his family and a num
ber of Lockney people attended the ------—
Red Cross Rally a t Lone S tar school The big battle on the W estern Front 
house north of town A nice program |„ »till in progress, and we will here- 
hatl been arrang«*d and was carried out with endeavor to briefly sum up the 
Joe McCollum was the mam speaker important 
and for an h«iur and a half entertain- . week ev

E

E.

prize $2

pri«

The following clipping has been 
han«le«l to us for publication, which 
w« gladly re-pr<sluco The article *- 
»«•lf-exnlr.natorv with the statem ent 
tha t Mrs Brantley is a sister of nut 

All of our school teachers deserve 'townsm an. C nrle Do, Walling
praise for the good work th a t they 
h:.ve been responsible for in the sup 
cess so fa r attained in the campaign 
They are doing «roo«l work in organiz
ing the older people as well ns the 
children. Our »ndepenilrnt school 
made a record irl the ten day cam 
paign which w * \ launched by Ml

H er bov is in the nrmy. her hear» 
is with him. and it beats proudly. She 
takes her patrio tism  stra igh t, as wo- 
men usually do. When she gives, »hr Contest 
gives all. i 10  18'

Mrs. Emma Brantley of Me Ados 
Texas is her name an«l address Not 
tong ago. she received from th e  treas-. . . . . . . . .  — •• 1 ............................*  • v* m » m  in p

Willjfi that will h< In  example worth»’ ur> departm ent check« for *70
8H , i l l  A !    # » »  .1... 1 1  i L .  --- *8  _ i l  tl1 • \e “ »»niion of .-J-ery school in th< 

„ < « 1,1 \ » t , _^unnotice«l These 
school children sol«l over eightee i 
hundred dollars worth «>f wnr saving 
stamp» in th is short period This, 
vhen  you »top to think about it. is 
ouite a sum to be realized out of 
fee t »ales, the competition between | 
the different grade» was very strong

resenting the allotment made to h . . . “ .«— e 
from his pav by her boy W irren  and j Baseball hield.

rep-
ier

Saturday. April 11th

9 no a m. Junior Spelling Contest
School Auditorium
9 :0 0  a m. Senior Spelling Contest
School Auditorium
10  00 a. m Junior Girls Declama 

tion School Auditorium
10:45 a m. Rural reclam ation 

School Auditorium, 
to II  :30. Finals in Basket 

Ball School Grounds.
11:30 Parade by all sch«*ol chilo- 

ren of the county, starting  a t th« 
scho«d grounds.

1 :tH> p m. Track and Field Meet

Second and Third prize. $ln and f 
' F irst National Bank 
Declamation Senior Ho)»:

First prize $5, »cron«I prize $ 3  
P. Thompson & Son.
Senior (iirls;

First prize $5, second prize $3 - 
I . Ayres & Company.
Iteclamation - Junior Boy»'

First prize $3, second 
Farmer» Exchange 
Junior G irl.:

F irst prize $3, second 
Red Cross Drug Store.
Declamation— Rural H»)»:

F irst prize $3 -Dick Well»
Second prize $2 —J . A. Hurst 

Rural (iirls:
F irst prize $.1 , second prize $2— 

Lockney Drug Company.
Spelling—Junior:

F irst prize $ ' Norton Baker Fum i 
ture Company

Winner in finals, prize $3 — W M 
Martin
Niku'l Exhibit»— Rural:

1. One teacher schoids. first prize 
$6—L. M Flanary A Co.

S«>eond 1 rite  $4—A A Whyte.
Two and thr«»e teacher 

nrize $•'> second prize $ 1  
A Sons

Town si Iimo'is. prize 81* 
ford and N E Waller.

No cash prizes will 
' athletic“ Medal* w ill 1» 
the winr 
respect i .
•»«•cord i r  1

be given in 
award«’«* t..

of first and second place», 
P«- nt» will lie counteil 

the Interscholastic rules

-  -----  s.llV I Mllll'
ed ami enthused hi» hearers with his 
experiences in foreign lands. He took 
up the subject of the war and one's 
duty to the government. Joe made a 
splendii! talk ami ac<)uite«l himseit 
with murh rreadit. He greatly stren- 
Vtheneii the Red Cross at tha t plar».,
and gave the people much valuable 
information

The receipt» of the entertainm nt a- 
mounted to $25.40, which went to the 
R«-«l Cross Auxiliary a t lame S tar to 
buv sewing material.

The meeting wa» presided over by 
A B Brown, Thrift Campaign Man-, 
ager. At the conclusion of the pro
gram Mr. Brown went into the war 
saving m atter briefly, but owing to 
the lateness of the hour be did not >

; dwell at length on the subject. Mr,!
!* one of our patriotic sons 

; -iml is doing splrmliti work f««r the 
; government in the th rift campaign.

The L m r S tar Red Cross workers 
are a lively bunch enthu*e«l and fille«l 
with patriotism. Thev are d«»ing 
«:>mc splendid work although only be
ing organi/.«“d a short time Mr». Tom 
McGehee is chairman of the Auxiliary 
•<nd is very active in her community 
We understand that the good people 

,,-hool*. first o f that section have hit upon a splen
did plan to raise funds for the work. 
Each family ha* agree.1 to set apart 
a plot of gnwnd anil cultivate «»me, | 
»nil u*e th«’ pr«>cee«l» from the crops 
thu* derived a« support for Re«l Cross 1 
work

tnt» during the past

J  A Bnker

C A Wof

as well with each individual, as there j *0 tak 
a prize for the winning grade as 'h a t  it

one tha t lend in the sale of (have got to far
wa
well as 
stamps.

“From the success we have thus far 
met with. 1 feel confident that Loek
ney will be honored with a limit club 
of at lease twenty-five members, t

the amount which »he government 
mid« to  every allotment 8 bc sent the 
checks hack with this letter:
“T rrnsury W ar Risk Insurance.

“ Washington, D. C.
“ I will sta te  that I don’t n«*e«| nny 

allowance at present, and don’t  want 
anythin«' from thp government 
needs in a time like what we

A
1 .

rare

-«Girls
(iirls

Division : 
under 11 years. 80 vani

11 to 14 years, 60 yardGirls

Girls over 14 years. 60 var i

“EMMA BRANTLEY. 
"MeAdo«. Texas.” 

And Rerlio snvs that Americans are 
iust Muffing! That the |H«ople are 
not interested in their government’s

we not let up
reached

had a verv atoa letter yaaterday fr«>m 'w ar. 
the departm ent in which they expres Here i« the le tte r Mrs Brantley re 
»...1 satisfaction with our results since Rented in replv: 
the campaign opened and urged that j Dear Mrs B ra n tle y :-

until our quota was I have your le tte r of Jan. 30.
with which you returned allowance

^ _____  nnd all«itm«*nt check« for Novemlier
and December totalling S70. sent you 
hv the bureau of w ar risk insurance 

jof the treasury  denartm ent Y’ou 
have evidence«! a spleniliil spirit of 

.patriotism  in sending this money bark 
! to th«’ governm<’nt. hut since it legal- 

■ I 'v  belongs to vou I assure you that you
Work begun this week on the Quita- (need feel no hesitancy in accepting It 

-Lockney public road, which, ¡( therefore return the check» to you

WORK BN O U llM t

would suggest that you invest it eifh- 
*r in a liberty bond or wnr savings

l)UC'“” »iVy nnxri wwwi ■« .j * '1W”  *’ »uni in«* rnvrKH to VOU
when complete«! will put the road up Should you desire to place the money
i.i first cla«s shape The mam work it the ! -----  ,,f ,«.,. ,,m.(.rnm.mt I
t bg done is cm ereteing the l.ingulsh |
River. This work is now umlerway, I 
« ith Mr. G. C. Fairy, the well known certificate» 
concrete man, in charge of the work 
a» foreman. Mr. Fairey purchase«! a
new concrete mixer for this job The — ____
river bed will be concreted solid, and BREACHING \T  PICTCRE SHOW 
made a first-class crossing This NEXT S I M M Y  3 I* M
river has been almost impassable at
times, it being extremely sandy, but The subject: “Devinitv «>f Christ

th the new concrete crossing It will from the viewpoint 
put in shnpe to  haul the heaviest working power " I

-—**• * «k - • a Li* _ a   _,L

| rare.
3.

I race
4 Senior girls Basket Bali throw 

. for distance
5. Junior girls basket b«!! throw 

| for distance.
2 :00. Boy* Division:
1 . Junior hoys hn*e hall throw for 

| distance.
2. Senior boy* base ball throw for 

listancc.
3. Senior boys shot put.
4. Pole vault for all b«>y*
5. Running broad jump
6. Running high jump.
3:45 p. m
1. Junior bays under 11 years, 60 

yard da»h
2 . Junior boys II to 14 years, 60

yard dash.
3. Senior boy* 10 0  yap] da»h

Junior boy» 2 2 0  yard dash.
Senior boys 220 yard dash
Junior bovs 10 0  yard dash.
Senior bays 440 yard «lash 
Senior boy» 1 mile rare.
Senior boys one mile relay race

Furth«-r Important Direotinn»

l t  is very important that everv per 
son pa.v < use attention to the printed 

j onvgTim Very few public unnounce- 
ment* will lie made. Notice «he h«»ur 

! an«l place for ench e»’ent Ail teach- 
'»r» of the countv are urged to imprea» 
upon their punit# the nreessitv of be- 
Iwg at he H irh  Sch«»«d Building at 
M:30 a m Satdrday for the pnrad«1 
V qt’K PT>t? ♦(»•irVor will 1m*

THIRD I I BERT Y U» AN TO
START APRII. S I \T f \

ti
Th«’ Third Liberty I^>an of thee bil- 
<n dollars i* to  start Saturday m»rn- 

ng April 6 th. Get ren«!y ever)' body. 
We mu«t go “over th«* top” in Floyd 
county Let ther»* be no »Lacker*, 
«very man and woman to hi* post 
Line up solid If you can't buy a 
bonil boost for them Floyd county’s 
uunta ha* not been announce«!, hut 
when it is we feel sure that i* will be 
nvs'siitM 'fihid I'Ve tt-e t»*t lose 

We Floyd county people have made 
a record for doing thing* for the gov. 
emment We have gone ove the top 
in every governm««nt umlertakinp We 
»«•ill lend th«« nr'« « «»e.n in thi« third

The battle has tieen raging fo r a 
week yesterday. Thursday. The G er
mans have been on the offenaive, and 
the British have given hack according
to well laid plan* some 25 mile» a t th* 
deepest depths. Their line is now 
straight, and the allied arm ies are  
str«*ngly entrenched. The Germans 
lost in killed, wounded and captured 

. over four hundred thousand, accord
ing to the most conservative estimate. 
The English loses is reported a t not 
exceeding 100,000 most captured.

The German offensive has been 
check«*! on the entire front of G er
man «iffense English have captured 
several towns l«iat to the German* 
early in the fight

The American and French are fight 
| ing side by side with the English. 

American losses have not been report
ed nor the number engaged.

The Germans have used all their 
forces in this W estern Drive. They 
have slowed down and now show 
signs of exhaustion.

Th«« Allied offensive is schedule«! to  
begin at any moment. They have two 
million fresh troops to  throw against 
the Hun* Th«- main fight on part 
<»f allies is yet to take pla««e when 
they s ta rt their offensive W ashing
ton. London and Paris are confident of 
the outcome Attention 1» turned to 
the allied offenaive. and it is c«»nft«lent- 
ly expected tha t the Germans will re 
ceive their death blow when these 
fresh troops a re  turned against the 
worn out German* A terrible execu
tion and retmbution is in store for the 
German* when thev are started  bark 

.over the ground they have captured. 
The Allies will have them in the open 
and it is officially predicted tha t a de
cisive victory will be gained by the 
allie* before the Western fight, ends.

Russia is again active and h a ve  cap
tured Odessa form riv taken by the 
German* A general call to arm s by 
the Russians have gone forth 

To sum up the situation the outlook 
for world democ racy ami the allies are

.-I.« oui aging. The B estem  
n<- will hold, and the (îrrm ans will

th«

'■»«ceive their death hl«»w

COMPLIMENTARY* T o
MR THOMPSON

Mr Jc

4
5.
6 . 
7.
H
9

I given an Am««ncnn flap an«l will !>•• 
evtw-cted to join in singing “America"

| “S tar Spangle Banner’ or “Columbia 
Gem of the Ocean.” $  «* Vant to 

1 make this the feature of the «lay 1 -•••
P l e a s e  h a v e  b u d g e *  printed with the ! Liberty l oan

name ..f your ach.a>I on them Re- ! he Reaeon ’• ^ '• «• '•  ^  Mr j lir McCollum entertained at
ouest tha t all pe««nle of your eommun- Thir.i ib. rt> I. .an p „nh,,m„, the home of Mr. and Mrs A. R Mcn-
;,v wear them that other people max nur Move-i countv lead al' , V(.ninK rompM.
know the district which you represent ’ b .ea* «  mentory to  his friend, Raybom Th«»mp

The school exhibit shoub. be up b y , « -  P -ri sn, to task n • ^  .....  . h„ i .  leaving t o j y  for Camp- 00 n m Friday nnd n-mam up ¿he  g « s te s . b«m e in n 
til 4:00 p. m Saturday The exhibit f”uKh' ^ r {mi* h“n^  ,n. , -  -
o  suppose,I «0 b,« samples of you, balance The allies •« «ro.ng to win to
w o r k  for the vear and not prepared in this Western Front Drive But to
• «.. or three weeks especially for th e 'm a k e  sun- and To pmspecute the war

to a fu rther final successful conclusion 
we must have money It is vour war 
an«l it is vour money that will win it.

Be ready with your money end your 
prayers to  put this loan acr<>«*

Sincerely vour*.
W. G.Mc.ADOO."

I i»t of Prizes f«»r M inner» in Intrr- 
»rhnlastir Contest»

Debate:

Fair Quality and not «niantity wilt 
be the main thing to consider

All teacher* are re«|uest«ol to make 
out a list of all entries nnd m rtify  to 
their eligibility and send it t«» the di
rectors hy 10  a m Fridav We wish 

1 to follow closely to the fnter«ichola*- 
tic rules. This is important

Lockney business m««n contributed 
the money to  finance th«- S«ho«d Fair 
Teachers please co-operate with us. 
help u* make it a suer«*»»

Program Committee,
J  E Parks. Chairman

Twelve couples 
wer«’ present and 
«•vening was spent, 
were served «insisting 

, rake

of young people 
a most enjoyabl««

Refreshments
of punch and

Il \M I \ | \N  5HNGER8 T o
BE HERE \ K \  f  M FI K

wi
la _  _______ _ , _  . **••■ mi»»» n « Y r
loada~ a c iv u  without the least hit of something to  say about the goo.1

. . work h«’ing done bv the American Redtrouble. . . ' ,  r
Tbe can rock work is being done by < ross. and other government aids 1

— _V_  1 . . . i —  ,w.. — * or . k.  ♦».-  ....... .. - - *> *

The Royal Hawaian Singer» and 
Player* will he In Lockney on Satur- 

of Hi» miracle I |By, April fith This will h«’ »he best 
will also have j »ttrartion of the l.ocknev I.yceum

the county, ami when this part of the 
road is finsh«*«!. the cap will in« in bet
te r »hap«« than it has ever lx«en.

The funds to do the work came prin
cipally from the business men of Lock
ney and the citizens of Quita«iue. with , ---- ,„.1)rl„.
the exception of the $1JH8I appropriat to  attend Come let us reason to- 
ed by the county to grade the cap gather We will do thee g«>o,|
The citizens of Quitanue and eommun- I 
Itv have contribute»! largely in m attrr 
of labor for the concrete work at the 
l.inruiah.

When the road Is completed the 
citizenship of both se«'tion* would like 
t«i see established a daily mail route 
between Loekney and Quita«tue, and 
we umleratand that the m atter is a l
ready booing looked into. We should 
have a ear leaving ami returning to

in
the great world conflict that is now 
being waged hy the German infidels
against Christianity , B,w n i  Än„ r l . T rn  hliv,

I want all the non-chureh going pen , ^ n hroUiht tn lA tA n ty  , t consider- 
ole espe« mlly to attorni the services. L hU „ p , n^  to , hr , .yreun,
also want all the church going p e o p l e ^  an)1 th„ , ftraction should receive

a liberal patronage

rourae, anil a everybo«ly should see it 
This will be high rlass music. Ilawa- 
:ian music is appreciate»! by every one 
ami there is nothing more enterta in
ing than these womlerful singers 
Tlie Royal Singers an«i Players have

Remember the tim«* and place. 3 p 
m. Sunday eve a t M«*v»ng Piefurs 
show.

Respectfully,
J  E BLACK

Tom Meek* and family ami Floy«! 
Y’eeka and family returned laat Friday 
from a ten day* visit with relatives tn 
Central Texas.

Th«’ price of admission trill h«’ 25 
anil 50 cents It is reasonable and 

1 «-tie that pay* this amount fur this 
splemlid entertainm ent wilt feel that 
he has secure«! a bargain. Don’t for« 
get the date. Saturday, April 6th, and 
come nut and hear the Hawaiian Sin- 

J grs and Players

C T Huff of M aro wa* here several 
days this week visiting a t the home of

GOVERNOR HOHR1 ACCEPTS
P \N || AND! I P U M  INYPI 4TION

Gov Hobby arcepts invitation to a t 
tend Panhandle Pres* m«*eting iz 
Amarillo May 24 and 25. an«! a.blress 
the convention on afternoon of first 
day’s session, Friday

The following le tter receive«! fr>>n, 
the Governor:

March 18. 1918
Mr Ren F  Smith.
Iioekney. Texas 
Dear Mr Smith

I will certainly ao«-ept your invita
tion unless condition* in the office ore 
vent me It is simply a ease of ability 
to meet the demands of the office here 
ard  make the trip  which it will he ne
cessary for me to make in order to ac
cept your Invitation I appreciate the 
invitation more than I can express 
here and nothing would give me more 
nleasure than to  meet with the mem
ber* of the Association

Your friend
W P HOBBY

(M ILD  ACCIDENTALLY
KILLED MONDAY

The little four year <>l«l g ir’ of Mr 
and Mr* Zimmerman nf the Jrick 
ommunitv was accidentally killeo 

Monday morning, »hen a clutch on a 
gasoline engine flew «>ff nnd hit the 
child, killing it instantly Mr, Zim
merman owns one of th«.se irrigati»«!

THRIFT CAMPAIGN 
CLOSES, PRIZE GIVEN

Tu«'»<lay ihe campaign, inaugurated 
»«■me days ago in Lockney .Public 
Sch«xd in the sale of Thrift Stamps, 
cloned and prize* were nwnrdt'd. 
Tuesday m im ing Manager A. B 

well, and was making »«une repairs Brown went to the school building 
when the engine w as started up with awarded the prizes, 
the nhovr acciilent and results 

Mr and Mr*. Zimmerman left IV 
n.-sdav for sum«« iwiint in the nort^ 
their old hoi*)«’, with the remains os 
♦ heir little daughter

The Beacon offers sympathy to the 
bereaved parents.

COVINGTON MrC ASK M

..mj* ««.■» I»«-»-* usiling
Lockney daily for Quitaque, to carry point on the Denver, which is rather hia friend, 8 , C. Wise Mr Huff we J. T  Robbs, wife nnd daughters.
both mail and passengers It has out of way. The new proposed route understand will buy some land while , Mrs. Ross snd Miss Olive, returned 
been sugge»te«l that the line to Cur from Igwkne) would rive them mm h here «e.N •- *■---- --  J

— I », - ■ / .  in v  nvw giopoaao rout* 
been suggested that the line to Cur from l^wknev would give them much 
lew b# e«tende«l to this point, At hotter sender, nnd the Beacon is very 
present Quitaque get# its mail from a anxionn to  see same established

— --------- - I aoxres." a m i  INI INH 1 nive. rr tu m n l
here and intends to have a deep well ; Sumlay from several daya visit with
put on tam e a t some date In the near Iheir daughter, Mrs Cross white of 
futurs *

Tuesday evening the 26th at 6 
o’clock there was » beautiful m arriage 
at the home of Mr snd Mrs L. F  
Cnxington's wh«m th«-ir daughter. Mis*
Mattie Roe, was unite«! in m arriage to 
Lowe C McCaskey There were only 
a few of the relative* and friends pres ;
ent. Imm«*diately after the ceremony Marv Baker 
the guests were invited into the din- Delila Ayers 
ing r««>m where a sumptuous suppet Thelma Thoms 
was serve«! Emma St

The bride wore a Ivautiful gray Velmn Steel 
measaline Th* Ceremony was per- Zelma Fowl 
formed by Rev .1 A Sweeney. For Queen
the present they will make their home , «̂»)mia Thomas 
with Mr and Mrs. Covington We 
wish the young couple a happy and 
prosperous life,

A Friend

nd
Little Miss Mary 

Baker lead the liat in amount of aale« 
nnd she wa* awarded $5 in gold offer- 
••d hy the Lockney S tate Bank

The sales during the time the achool 
children were cngageil in the work a- 
mounted to over $1800 This was in
i' c,l a splendid show’ing and refl«*cts 

credit upon the progressive and loyal 
citizenship of I.ookney.

Prof J  F  Willi* ha«l charge of the 
»«•hoo! Thrift Campaign, and he is to  
lie congratulated for hia wonderful 
success.

Following ia a list of ton highest 
sale* during the campaign, together 
with the name* of teh girls th a t did 
the aelling:

allhfrd

♦lar

M argurite Givens 
Minnie T/co Simpson

$304.37
- 204.03 

148.34 
117.7T 
106.42
93.R3

- 78 22 
63.39 
«0.57 
55 60

Hurley

E  I, W«»odbum, G. F. Ramsey and 
1 N Dillard went to  Hereford Tue*
J  - *sTtV.::" •,

i K . /> .
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Editor and Publishers

Entered April 14th, 1902 as second 
class mail m atter a t the Post Office 
Loeknev, Texas, by act of fo n a re  as 
Man-h 3rd, IS79.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION 
One year $1.50
Six months ____________  __ .75
Three months . .  _____ . . .  40

Display advertising rates on applica
tion. Classified advertising 10 cent* 
per line AH advertising m atter will 
he run until ordered out, unless other
wise arranged All advertising charg 
ed by the week. All hill* payaole 
monthly.

Food Adm inistrator Hoover says 
| the wheat situation becomes more 
serious as the war progreses. He has 
prepared new flour rgulations, which 

I will be put in force in a short time 
The consumption will be one and one- 
half pounds per person per week. Let 
her c nine Com bread is good doings

! after all If eating corn bread three 
I times a day will Kelp whip the Kaiser 
then our part of the job will be easy. 1

over says that the price of 
he raised to $15.50 when the 
a of wheat goes into effect.

ine ¡senate 
has Massed th 
raised the pri
«•» rU> tu

the Cniteil S tates 
h(>Ht Hvifljjf Hill 
or the 191H crop to 

is he!, or to he exact 30 
•he! increase in price.

In Germany's mass formation of 
{troops in it* charge against the Eng 
' lish is another demonstration of the 
I u tterly  lack of human feeling and con- 
I sideration by these blood crated  Hunt 
English and French guns had for their 
ta rgets  a si did wall of humanity 
They mowed them down, but as fast 
as they fell their ranks would be do* 
ed with new troops. The German* do 

' not regard human life, and they count 
sac mice least in their hellish design 
Von Hidenhurg is saiii to have remark 
ml that he would sacrtfice three or 
four hundred thousand men in break
ing the English liars. We certainly 
hope he has had his suggestions ful- 

i filled, and that not only three or four 
but a cool milium of the*«' German 
dog* have bit the dust

The fifth special session of the pre
sent legislature adjourned Wednesday 
The session was a record breaker foi 
thoroughness of work and able laws
enacted. Guided by a young man as 
Governor, one who is a patriot an I 
not a politician, the legislature made 
wise ami beneficial laws, among which 
is the Ten Mile Zone Law, Statutory 
State Wide Prohibition, Woman's Suf 
ferage. Supreme Court Relief l^aw. 
Loyalty Law .and laws to protect the 
health and morals of our soldiers 
Gov. Hobby handled the situation fine, 
and there was not the least friction 
between him and the legislature. All 
was harmony, and both goxem or and 
law makers were determined to lav a 
siile politics and work for the State 
and country at large

Gov. Hobby signed the State wid* 
prohibition law, and Texas will he 
come bone-dry within 90 day*. Gov. 
llobby has proven himself to be * 
first-class prohibitionist. He hu* 
brought much beneficial legislation to 
the State. Every loyal prohibition'!*« 
'.n Texas should vote for Gov. W P 
llobby for re election W hat morv 
could you ask than he has itone for 
>ou He has put the saloon* out * 
business in Texas.

plants have been 
United States and 
turning out Heavy 

Vut surely America 
ed for ilefense ami

The announcement in Sunday's pa 
t*ers that he Germans were bom bard 
ing Part* from a distance of 74 mile 
has completely mystified ordnance ex 
■M-rts of this and other countries, 
this be a fact that guns have been In- 
vented to «ho«d 70 ia|<l miles America 
will go them one better ami invent one

If

th# war that will *hooji an #*•en hundred (»ft
it# out« many h* i n«» m«*r# inventive g<•nìu*
nation«. than th# Amt1t ie tf ii . I t is now skill

! rumor« iir t in i t  «Mil. Avn#T■ica will win . wr
min# th** must and will win st all haxards Our

faith is *<till titi*#ply grrounded ami rout

Th«- great battle on the Western 
Front is taking place, The greatest 

{bottle <>f the war is now raging, and 
th most awful loss of life ia result- 

' mg. The English had to give hack 
some nine miles, and tossed in the 
neighborhood of twenty-five thousand

prisoners according to German sta te
ments. The loss in German killed 
was appalmg Moving against the
English in solid infantry formation 
the German* were mowed down in 
stacks and piles. The German dogs 
must have tossed not less than a hun
dred thousand nine in their hellish de
signs on the world as organised and 
carried out on this recent western 
drive. All facts are not in a t thl* 
writing, Monday, but America is seri
ous but confident that the English amt 
French will hold their lines and that 
the Huns will weaken themselves in 
their mad rush against an uncomiuor- 
nhie foe. It <s a time when all must 
stand firm and determined. St tight in 
the boat We will win as surely as 
there is a G«mI in Heaven, but there is 
h-fore us it Ions h itter struggle To 
win we must bring to boar every re- 
-curecs. there must In' co-operation 
fiom every one America is determ 
ined to fight till the last drop of our 
blond is drawn before we submit to 
thine German devil*. Victory must 
and will be ours. God does not intend 
that Christianity and civilisation shall 
be blotted from the face of the «'arth. 
In this crisis on the W estern Front 
let every American lift his eyes to the 
stars and stripes, and swear by the 
IiIimmI of his father* that he will itn 
more and more for hi* government, 
and that he will die ra ther than to sub 
mil his women folks to the lust of 
these human hineas. Let them re 
member the fate of Belgium women, 
and try  to realize that if the Western 
lines are finally broken we will have 
the lluns at our throats in America

oo<:>oooooc'Ooc><;M >ooooooocM >o.aoooooooooooo<»ooooooooooooooi;

You Can Always 
Depend on Us
One of the main reasons why our customers find unfaili r satisfac
tion in their connections with this bank ia the fact that they know 
they can depend on us for every serve«- and assistant consisting 
with safe banking method*.
Wc welcome both small and large accounts and give all our custo
mers the same prompt, courteous and careful attention

I IIK BANK THAT M \h K S  YOU FEEL AT HOME

First National Bank
Lockney, Texas

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCMCfOOOOOOOOOOO
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.•d in Aim•»rie an ine#nti<ons. -rui
he camma. iintf on th«- W estern j patri« >t i*m am! v ia l **m Revers.

ht* the trr#»t#** in the .•hly raus# DU f (i tighten up e>ur belt
ie world Wdh thou* little tisrhter. Xmerhcm virill nev.

is of bit? guin* and millions of »mil- «uhm it urnti) the Kaiser1 and hi* mb
o t a  th# earth rocks and «ways : ons of hell #r# *Mm t to i•temaJ liamrtj
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Seed for Sale
Have few hmviivd bushel* of P I RE BLACK CAP DWARF WHITE 

KAFFIR sud DWARF YELLOW MILO MAIZE for aule at 5 

cents per pound in 100 pound sack* f o. h. Floydadn, Texas. Bright

e c i Oklahoma Experiment Station classed Kafilr lO^ 

ire. Main

!
mi*

per i«K ;>t»r
railed b t#n l F

Nation* no 1onir#r «tan«! bark an 
no inis in «hapin* their poltri#*, 
if Holland don't like Uncle Sam « 
of .toins: thinr«. iust let her iumn

ild be 
m«'*l

Some of the local mere liar 
th a t the price« of com meal « 
controlled «Ito. Com and n  
Ha* increased untit it in more f tp rn  
«iv# than wheat and dour W# »!*» 
not know why thia or that ia not done, 
an«! ran only «ay that we are of the 
opinion that the government will rcfu
late all thro* matter* in due tuo*’ For 
the nrMcnt eat corn hr«AM*!

v*rri?h * • ?n in n u tl a#*alon i t
Amarillo May 24-25. The Panhan

dle editor* are without exception a 
fire type, being always dependable, 
a lw a y s  in<lustrious and always game 
enough to meet, wrestle with an.l 
throw Old Man Adversity Nothin;* 
dismays the Panhandle edit»-*. noth
ing destroys their confidence n their 
self-reliance They strive am* stick. 
And their reward is never very long 
delayed. Sandstorm* and other tri* * 
1st ions may aaaati. a n d  the rainmak« 
g<. to sleep on the job; but through 
dust and through drouth the Pan

iD D R K S S ,

O. F. Battey
Route 2, Floydada, Tex
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? 
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t

haft
*nd

i],< p fff i prrton« mi it

like C folum bu
th* v invariably bfn

-and on 
I Ami.

The
tn person The i*ev ti him*# If h
taken active commam! on th# W#
ero fron t. It hi now th# rifh tM
host* amnn*t th# arch enemy of h
manttv W# will win. it ia not <)«
tin#«! that rivilixation am! <*hn*t»anity 
«hall bt* w'$***«! from the fac# of th# 
«•arth Rut to win wf mu*t f i r r t  
#v#ry mMtufff W# muni fljfht a* w# 
hav# n rv rr faucht WfoTl. If th# I«ont 
T'.vh u* he #xp# rt« u* to do our part

On March 31 th# th# tim#* pi#**#* <»f 
th# nation will h# tn«>v#d up one hour, 
thua «avinc an# hour Tim# will hr 
r#oond#d from thia w w  -late 8 »v 
oVtoek will c«»m«* on# hour #arti#r in 
th# momintr. Thia n#w tust# ia known 
a* the davlicht aavinir law recenti^ 
pa*«ed by Cofiffr#«« It dim*« no« 
m#an that a mar. will hav# to co to 
work an hour #ar)»#r uni#«* a n#w 
«ch#dulc la idnp tn i by hi* employ##.

Jude# ( 'rudem rton of Amarillo ha* 
•n trrrd  th# race for con|Tf#*9> acatn.«t 
Ma brilliant townsman. Marvin Jon#* 
W# arc at a lo«« to account for thi« 
mov# fur tb# <>ld Jude# cannot possi» 
hly fxp#«*t to beat young Jon#* «>ut of 
hi* a#ctmd trim , and ttnl«"*a h# want* 
to «livid# th# Amarillo vote ami yrt 
«•-mehtaly frum another section elect 
ni, his candidacy it hard to explain 

Quanah Tribun#«Chief 
< ru*i»nfcrton’s candidacy i* a r# 

version to th# John H Stephen« crow»! 
and will not make a split in th# Ama
rillo vote, aa th# Quana paper inti- 
mat#*. TH# second term would Hav# 
lift!# t# «in with it if Jr.n#* was a fa il
ure Rut Jon#« ha* not been a fail 
ure. and the people a r t  not quit* ready 
to go back to the Stephens crowd for 
the congressional representative — 
Randall County New*.

Paint Those Shabby Floors
PAINTED KITCHEN FLOORS MAKE HOUSEWORK EASIER 
ACME QUALITY FLOOR PAINT FORMS A SMOOTH HARD 
SURFACE THAT CLEANS ALMOST AS EASSILY AS TII.E

ACM E Q UALITY-
FLOOR PAINT

NO NEED O r  BACK BREAKING SCRUBBING 
IS INEXPENSIVE. A QUART COVERS 78 SQUARE FEET TWO 
COATS. AND IS EASY TO APPLY.

Th# Arm« Quality Painting Guida Book tall* all about paint
ing also waxing, staining and varniahing floors; what to uas, bow 
much will be required and how it should be applied. Era« a t yard.

A. G. M cA D A M S LU M BER CO .

The w riter went to Plainview last 
Sunday afternoon and heard speaker* 
fn-m Belgium and France on the war 

i For two hours we stood up and list
ened to hurtling words of warning to 

, the American people. A Belgium 
nurse told of the outrages upon her 

1 country, ami with tears stream ing 
down her eye* »he plead to America», 
»«men to wake up to the gravity of 
be situation. She says the war is 

: not seven thousand miles away, but 
only sew n days travel She recount - 

i ed the horrors that Belgium women 
and children had gone through with, 
and stated tha t if the struggle Is 
transferred to this country we will 
have t<» go through the same experi
ence This nurse was a refined beautt 
fu! Betgiu m girl who was in College 
when the war broke out, ami volun
teered her services as a Red Cross 

; nurse Her home was in Antwert. 
Her home was destroyed and all her 

1 family killed or carried off in cap
tivity There was a Canadian soldier 
present, from the trenches of France 
ami he «poke for an hour, telling of 
the awful conflict raging across the 
seas He recounted experience* after 

, experinence while in the trenches. He 
1 told of seeing his comrades murdered 
while laying in the trenches wounded 

;nigh unto death Two Canadian boys 
! laying greviously wounded, asked the 
Hun* for water A Hun replied: “ I

! will give you water, you swine and 
¡p’unged his Hayonet through the 
heart of the wounded boy and the 
dripping bayonet he held it up to the 

| fare of the other wounded man, and 
said, “here’s your water." He said 
une of h it comrades cursed the Hun 

, in German, and they took him out and 
ru t off his leg without an opiate.

Inst Sunday night was a week. Creep 
ing up i n  the stillness o f  night, the as 
sas.in  shot his unsupecting victim n 
the hack with a shot gun loaded with 
buckshot. The assassin was append
ed in the person of Si Bostick who com 
muted suicide in the jail at Sweet
water. Judge Higgins was a promin
ent lawyer and a good man. The 
w riter had known him peraonally for 
twelve or fifteen years. He was form 
erlv district attorney and judge of the 
S9ih Judicial Distinct He was fear
less in prosecution of crime, and as n 
man he was not afraid. He grilled 
his slaver when he appeared as a wit
ness for a man that stayed his father 
Thus has been ended the career of q 
man that did his duty. May his life 
nnd memory live forever in the minds 
and lives of Went Texas people

O» F.K THE PLAINS
\ \ l >  THE I* \NHANDLE

Garza county has a lady candidate 
out for the office of county clerk. Mrs. 
Annie Ellis.

— o—
Mr*. Kent, the wife of the editor of 

the Post City Post, underwent an 
operation in the Sanitarium  at that 
City last week and the editor r e p o r t a  

his wife to  be improving nicely. The 
many friends of these good people will 
be glad to  know of her recovery.

«■ -
Uncle Mark Hardin, Sr one of 

Garza county’s oldest and m ost highly 
respected citizens ha* been seriously 
ill for the past several weeks with 
pneumonia, ia now reported much bet
ter and hopes of his speedy recovery 
is now held hy his many friends.

The Red ('run* rampnifrn whir h has 
been on in Randall county for the past 
several weeks closes on April Wh. 
Randall county started  out to raise 
*19.000 for this year* work and from 
the way they have been working and 
talking we believe they will succeed.

Leslie Nobles, who was fried in the 
court at Canyon last week charged 
with cnm inial assault against a young 
lady, Miss Angie Ramey, which as
sault was committed on the night of 
Feb 7. in an old ham  south of Amn 
rillo, located in Randall County.

Childress suffered a heavy fire loss 
last week, fire started in the Highway 
Garage on second street, several other 
business houses were burned. The 
total loss amounting to something like 
$41,000, which makes thi* the largest 
fire loss ever sustained in the town, 
except the Denver shops some nine or 
ten years ago.

Attorney General Looney announ
ces that he is still in the race for Gov
ernor of Texas. The General lost out

! in his legislative fight, and the i|Ues- 
: tion was put up to him, whether the 
| status of his race was changed and h<* 
i answer was aa above stated. The 
trail is indeed cold according to our 
way of thinking. The prohibitionists 

¡of Texas will certainly support Mr. 
Hobby in return fo r what he ha* ac
complished for the cause of sta te  wide | 

¡sobriety. Mr. Wolf, S tate Chairm an/- 
| of Prohibitionists, has appealed to the 
pros to  support Mr. Hobby. Again, 
the women evidently feel warmly tow
ards Govenor Hobby in as much as he 
has given them the ballot. Where is 
the Looney vote to come in? Wo ad
mit that we fail to  see where he is to 
get his support. It is not to come ex
tensively from the moral element of 

I th« StatR- . ■ -------------- —

Yes .these are hard time*. We 
throw away ashes and buy soap. We 
raise dogs and buy hogs. We grow 
weeds and buy vegetables. We catch 
fish from a four dollar rod. We build 
school house* and send our children 
away from home to be educated. And 
last hut not least, we send our boys 
out with a forty  dollar gun and a 
twenty dollar dog to hunt ten cent 
game. Yes, these are hard times, but 
whose fault is it?  Don't place the 
blame on the president and the trusts.

When Your

W AICH
Needs fixing, please 

remember 
W . M. Martin

f e w e fe r
&XXXXXXXXXXX2 a

XXXTXXXX3

l*resident Wilson talk* shout chsng- 
jing time, stopping the sun. if  you 
please, something like Joshua did He 
organizes armies to  perfection, he 
manages the whole thing like he was 
the earth 's  greatest man, but he never 
has yet made it rain in West Texas 
That's one duty he has overlooked. 
Somebody write him. please — Stam 
ford Leader

We never heard o f our President 
being accused o f rain-makingv He 
lias men on the job. perhaps, that 
have gone to sleep I.et some one 
wake up the rain maker, or ask his re
moval. The rain in West Texas has 
h*en delayed for some unknown reas
on. but cheer up. brother, the darkest 
hour I* always before day.

Safety Hatch 
Incubators

We have a complete 
of the Famous Safety 

Hatch Incubators. 
Come in and see Them

Garden Seed
We have a complete line of fresh bulk 
Garden Seed. Anything for the garden

t#f

*\v*h! amongr whom Fivc* big* harr# s, contaitling more
fr*>iri th# a via Hor* than arth'!#* of cloth» ng. *hfies.
He »av# word* of #tc . 1 hy f$#opIe in thi* jta t ini1 . H# ursr#4 romiti unity, wprr park#«! imlay and I1 for th# yove ma«)# r#a«)y for * immuni t o the Bel.

rt it n #v#ry way it um 1. Panhsnd! 1* Hrmld.

Ji
hna H# ivtftd# in ib!<* and patriot) 

klr#** We « iyh p tery  matt iih |  um 
m in  in Floyd rrninty cyhiM hav# hear 
fhe«»' •ddr#««#* It «cHilfl Ifcfcv# cfctt« 
ed • *r«v# o f  p itrio trf #m»*fion t 

i «weep over theif «oil)#, •ml II d#trrtni 
i fo ito mare fnf tn# ir**v#rr?m* rv

I On# of th# m olt rru#l and d tiU rd ly  
mu nier» ever committed in W«st Tex
as took place when Judge C C. Hig* 

I gir* wii< s ««a«« I ns t - i  *> Ciairem r>t

|i* genu;ne charity, and will 
mlttr** to the iMur people of 

o r e  blessed to  give 
a divine injunction, 
■ut will bring glad- 
of many Belgium 

stretching «ut her hands across the 
mg from our country the 

rm m  that fall from our tables. Shall 
we deny them ? No, America ha* 
heard the cry of the orphan* of Euro 
pe. and are mothering them. The 
Anglo Saxon race* are unlike the 
barbarian* a* found in the German* 
The allies are thoee that «how merry,

n It i*
rrfriYf,

if m rri# 
th# h#ai 

#M
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E. P. Thompson & Son
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BAKED POTATO

BIG, white, mealy with 
butter melting on it. 

Um-m-m! And you like 
it because it is baked. Same 
with Lucky Strike Cigarette

IT 'S  TO A STED
Cooking makes things deli
cious—toasting the tobacco 
has made the Lucky Strike 
Cigarette famous ^ *

n to M  (h  r n e ig h b o r in g
FLO A D A DA

> — \ —
ll.-p i 'n i if :

» f i .
^ i ne Kioyd bounty Grand Jury, em

panelled on March 4th. completed its 
lalnirs nnd adjourned on March 15th. 
IV bills of indictment having been re
turned by the body while in session. 
Of the It« bills :! arc felony charge* 
nnd 10  arc misdemeanor eases. 1 2  of 
the misdemeanor eases being for gam 
ing. No arrests have been made in 
the third felony case, the first two 
being those of \V. M. Mason and his 
son. Grady, whose enses are set for 
Monday, the 25th. The other felony 
charge is nn assault with intent to mur 
der charge This week the rase of 
l ee Stegall was called. The charge 
was reduced from an assault with in
tent to murder to aggravated assault 
and defendant plead guilty. lie  wan 
«-sensed a $25 fine and costs. A spec
ial venire of 180 men have been sum
moned a jurors next week.

The laical Roard for Kioyd county 
received its official notification of the 
call for men from Floyd county from 
A djutant General Townes last Friday 
The numlier called for is "3 per cent 
of the county’s first cross quota,” or 
three men. The S tate of Texa* is to 
furnish 1443 white men on this call,

and another call issued at the same 
time requires the movement of 2500 
negroes in the three day period begin- 
ing March 31st. The bulletin from 
Adjutant Townes announces that "a 
new national and state quota will be 
anounced ns soon as Congross acts on 
pending legislation governing the ap 
pointment of quotas. In the mean
time it will be necessary to call a new 
increment of about 00.000 men to lie 
distributed equally throughout the 
United S tates.” The pending legis
lation referred to in the Provost’s tele 
gram is taken to refer to his desire to 
make the state quota* apportion on 
the basis of Class One population 
rather than total population as hat 
been the case in the first movement 
of troop* to camp. The order of the 
provost marshal general excepts farm 
ers from call at this time in the fol
lowing words: “The situation arising
from the scarcity of farm labor de
mands that the call to the color* of 
men actively, completely and assi- 
dously engaged in the planting or 
cultivation of a crop but who are in 
Class One nnd within the new quota 
should be referred until the end of th.. 
new quota. Please instruct your lo
cal hoard* therefore that the president 
directs, that in filling this emergency 
call, they should pas* the order nttm- 
b< r* of such men and defer their call 
for the present. It must he borne In

mind that this step ia taken aoely in 
i the need of the Nation and not for 
the benefit of any individual. There 
fore, while Hoard* should consider it a 
grave duty to exercise this power to 
conserve and augment the ag ricu ltur
al production, they should observe 
closely the conduct of those deferred 
and if he is not giving his entire time 
and earnest attention to agricultural 
duty or if he is trifling with the de
ferment thus granted him the board 
should forthwith call him to the color* 
All citizens should assist in making 
this expedient effective and in bring
ing to the attention of the Boards 
case* meriting ileferment as well as 
rase* In which deferment is being a- 
bused”

That Floyd county Is very likely to 
have u county school superintendent, 
a* an office separate from that of the 
county judge, is the opinion of Judge 
W B Clark to whom reports are be
ing made by the various school dis
trict census trustees. The school laws 
of the state require that when the 
scholastic population of a county 
reaches 3000 the office of county school 

| superintendent be created by the Com- ■ 
missloners Court and a person appoint 
ed to All the office until the next regu
lar election. I.ast year the scholastic 
population of the county was 2.578.

Karlier reports would Indicate that 
the increase in the scholastic popula 
tion will be sufficient to more than 
reach the 3,000 mark. Starkey, the 

1 first district reporting, has 74 scho
lastics this year against 52 last year, 
rn  increase of 22 scholastics or 42 net 
cent. Sunset also one of the earlier 
district* to report, shows an increase 
of 10  per cent in scholastics, a fter 
having had a new district cut from 
within its boundaries.

W. 0 . Smith, recently moved to 
Floydada from Hillsboro, has bought 
the C. H. Featherston interest in the 
Floyd County Land & Abstract Com- 
nanv, and the new firm name is Smith 
A Darsey, O P. Darsev retaining his 
interest in the firm, which will con
duct a general and und ahstlraet busi
ness as heretofore Mr. Featehrstot. 
will continue in the land business He 
will office with O. W Fry & Co., Mes
ser* Smith & Dnrsey retaining the 
office* of the Floyd County Land & 
Abstract Co.

Subscription* to the Cemetery Asso
ciation fuml have been made suffi
ciently that it ia thought feasible by 
the promoters to call a meeting for 
the purpose of going into an organi
zation and the meeting has lieen call

ed for tonight at the District Court 
room Persons who are interested in 
the improvement and attractiveness ot 
the cemetery are urged to attend this 
meeting, when officers will be chosen 
and plans gone Into to prosecute the 
work.

The Texas Utilities Company, into 
far as its t.ockney and Floviiada 
bra nches are concerned, are making 
a change in business policy, which will 
!m effective April 1st On that date 
they will discontinue the electrical 
supply nnd retail ice business and 
will furnish electricty only. The 
need for workmen will be lessened, if 
is believed, and one manager will have 
charge of both Lockney and Floydada 
plants. C R Wilkinson, of Lockney, 
hss lieen appointed to this position, F. 
K. Brown, of this city, resigning to 
enter the electrical supply and wiring 
business. Mr Wilkinson will retail 
ice in Floydada and Lot-kney. retain
ing the storage houses of the Utilities 

Company for the purpose, when the 
change hecom* effetive

HKMIMSt-KNJ4K8 <*l GERMANY

German Fating and Drinking j

Whenever I hear nowadays of some 
American boy* being captured by 
the Germans it remind* me of the 
trouble they are going to havw in as
similating German food.

It took m e over a month before 
German food tasted like anything to 
me. They have u habit, at least in 
some sections, of seasoning food very 
strotiglv with garlic nnd a spice* of 
seed called “kummel.” which not on- | 
ly makes food very distasteful to per
son* not used to it, but lends an ordor 
to the ester’s breath, and frequently 
his whole person, that is more con
ductive of stm gth  than fraganc.

The restaurants and hotels where 1 
ate at first were not so bad. but when 
I began boarding at my rooming 
house, and my frugal landlady served 
dinner. ‘ imposed mainly of bread 
soup, wholly innocent of meat or any
thing like it. my stomach protested 
vigorously against such diet.

Here I was, a growing boy with an 
excellent appetite, used to heavy food, 
and asked to live tiff something not 
quite s' nourishing as dishwater

I went hack to the hotel in a hurry. 
At the la tter place I soon got nr- 

custom< 1 to the menu, which was ex- 
eellen. well rooked, and with plenty 
of meat* made up in great variety. 
They served more meal* in that little 
town of Thuringia than any place I 
ever saw before or afterw ards, and al-

—  ■■■
-  — ■««

No Dejjositor in a State Hank in Texas has 
Ever I-»ost a Dollar.

Condensed Official Statem ent of the

Lockney State Bank
of Lockney Texas

THF PEOPLE’S BANK
At the close of Business, Monday.

March 4, 1918.

RESOURCES

Loans and Discount* $173,115.0.1
banking House. Furniture 

and Fixture* 10,000.00
Real Estate ________  1,250.00
Interest in Depositors Guar

anty Fund ........   1,817.41
U. S. Certificate* of In- 10,000.00
Liberty K-nds ___  __ 5.350.00
CASH A EXCHANGE 184,280 08

Total $365,592.52

LIABILITIES

Capital - ____
Surplu-
Undivided Profits 
Money Borrowed 
DEPOSITS

$2 0 ,000.00
5,000.00
3.31580
NONE

335,276.92

Total $.365,592.52

The above statem ent is correct
A B BROWN, Cashier

No Depositor in a State Bank in Texas has 
Ever I*ost a Dollar.

borhood there was much ceremony a t 
tached to the beer drinking. Should 
tine offend another, which with |ieo- 
ple more or less under the influence of 
beer was no rare occuranee, the cry 
went up: "Em steigen.” which meant
that the guilty person hail to finish 
his glass in one swallow Ther.* 
were quit* a number of other rules, 
most of which I have forgotten I 
remember one rite of “bruderschaft” 
when two person* pledged one an-

Life
Was a

ru*r eterr
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A. L. FOSTER
I'RAY W D  TRANSFER LINE l o t VFED IN G R I'\ EH l i \ K \

In connection have opened a bran new wagon yard, good stalls, 
plenty of water. Aportion of your business solicited Come a- 
n  nnd and lets get acquainted. Have just received af car of nice 
bright Alfalfa Hay, us good as the best, prompt service and fair 
treatm ent. BUSS MEATS ALL TRAIN Phone your wants, w 
are at your command. DAY PHONE 37. NIGHT PHONE 56

N 8  * 
N 
M 
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even wh
-.It *,

Phone No. .ST Lockney. Texaia s  m«M
H

p frifiul* 
United State•* I ha
cn they irp ran
«the I i b«»u Olrt the ai
n «ni* meet» M futili
land, he in a warnt
1 p tinif the folks it home

it their soldi*?* alwav« lot* of rnod
thing* to c;ht. Every ab! ebodied h
of tw,•nty mu*t servi» in the am
mi! tb t  fan ► in «canty, mat nly romp.
ed of »« U»;»gc. «4>up and bread
the count ry town*« th e latter
brought in from the f;wrm». a kind
black 1bread , round am 1 Wf•ighing p.
hap* tim pound« or m«'rc. it b  *i .
rather thin being? vc ry substanti
and now the folk« have* begun adult«

Misery
Mr*. F. M. Jones, ol 

Palmer, Okla., write*!
“ From the time I en

tered into womanhood 
. . .  I looked with dread 
from one month to the 
next. I suffered with my 
back and bearing-down 
F«.n, until Lie to me was 
g misery. I would think 
1 could not endure the 
paia any longer, and 1 
gradually got worse. . . 
Nothing seemed to help 
me until, one day, . . . 
I decided to

TAKE
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You Will Want Your

N u rs e ry  S to c k
To he Good, Clean, healthy 
stock in varieties that will 
fruit. Our stock is young 
and will fruit when others 

fail.

ASK FOR CATALOGUE

Hereford Nursery Co.
‘27 Years of knowing How’’

HEREFORD, TEXAS

ways found time to cat something be 
tween meals besides.

Everybody rose early, for in sum
mer time the sun shines before four 
o’clock. At sirs a cup of coffee was 
served with one biscuit, called “sem- 
me!.” Breakfast proper was not call
ed till nine o'clock when n»o»t pople 
ate a substantial meal, had a glass of 
beer, nnd preceded it with a small 
glass of “schnapps,” a white corn 
brandy.

A good dinner was served, which 
was composed of well-eooked and rich 
food. Most of the stuff had stood stm 
mering in the stove for hour*, and was 
easily digested Everybody drsnk 
beer of which half a dozen varieties 
were served.

At three o’clock vesper wa* called, 
and in the printshop* everybody sat 
down for half an hour The men pro.

doced bread and butter, the appren 
tices brought in beer, and the hand* 
of the dock were often put forward 
and backward to give us a full halt 
hour.

j ating it .it must tie a fierce mixture 
I Anyhow the American boy* in pris 
ion who will have to eat German sour 
that derives it* strength from a few 

I slice* of war bread floating in it. will 
¡often thing of home, and it* fleahpot*. 

I tru«t the Red Cross will look after 
*11 of them; if not. it would mean s lo w

¡starvation.- H K. in Qusnah Tnhu 
ne-Chief

PREACHING NOTICE

A c«»l<! but substantial supper was Elder. f t  peland will preach on the
served at six o’clock and many folk* "»th Sun* lay h
ate again iu»t hffrtr«* going 1to bed 1 . mlcd a1 cord al welcome Come and
belonged to several evening clubs or 1\h* with US.
societies, every one of whiirh nerved — it i — - ■ ....... ri-nr '■"■■■■■—V-- i-rn-^r
h«t mealsi to its members whenever DR’S GREEK A M .M  TT
the state iof the treasury alle■wed it If Offbïe R.*d Cross Drug Store
one hail a birthday it in vans blv ( ailed < Hilt e Phone No. 19
for a cask af beer, and nobod y thought Re'»tdence I’hone,
of leaving until the keg was finished, I 
for a* my employer once remarked 
jocosely:

“That keg is our clock.”
Girls and women visited the inns 

frequently, though they did not drink 
so much beer as the men Probably 
owing to the university in the neigh-

Palace of Eats
I have again taken charge of this Cafe and 
am prepared to serve my old and new pa
trons with the very ln*st the market affords 
We will endeavo rat all times to give the 
very best service. WHEN HUNGHY 
COME IN TO SEE US.

W. H. Belyew, Prop,

fir Greer 124 l*r McNutt 10«
Special attention given to 
Eye. Ear. N«*.e and Throat

ARTHUR B. DUNCAN
• eneral Land Agent and Abstract»,

FLOYDADA. TEX

Buys, sells and leases real estate 
•n commission.

Render* slid pay* tase* fur nun 
-esident land eoMrnra

liiveatigatrs and perfects titles 
Frnishe* abstract* of title  fruit 

he records
Owner of complete abstract of 

eioyd County Lands and town lot* 
Have had 25 year* experience wit>

• loyd county lands and land titles
List vuur land* and town lots witr 

ne if for sale or lease 
And give me your abstract of title 

cork.
MKce South Fast corner P sk ls 

Square
Vddrrso -

ARTHUR R DUNCAN 
Floydada. Texas

The Woman’s Tonic
•• |  took lour bo ttles/' 

Mrt. Jones goes oa 10 
*ay, ' ‘and was not only 
greatly relieved, but can 
tnffhtully wy that I have 
not a pain. . .

•• It ha* now been two 
years since I took Cardiff, 
and 1 am still in good 
health. . . I would ad
vise any woman or girl 
to use Cardui who is a 
sufferer from any letnale 
trouble.”

It you suffer pain caused 
from womanly trouble, or 
U you feel the need ol a 
good strengthening tonic 
to build up yourrun-do wn 
system, take the advice 
of Mrs. Jones. Try Car
ds! |t  helped her. We 
believe it will help you.

Ail Druggists

ABS( TR At TER

Complete Abstract* of Title to all 
lands and lot* in Floyd Uounty, 20 
years experience with I  loyd County 
I and Title*

Abstracts brought down to  data ac 
curately and promptly Ro,«n 10 
F irst National Bank, Floydada, Texas 

R C Scott.

DR J. C. G U RUT 
Doatiot

Office Over F irst National Bank 
Bedding

i



Lockney Garage 
and Motor Co.
Appreciates your patronage. We are 
equipped to give service on short notice. 

We are s t i l l  doin* a CASH BUSINESS.
Service is our motto. A full line of acces
sories. A well equipped repair shop. Bat
tery service in connection.

Lockney Garage
N. E. WALLER, Prop., lx>ckney, Texas
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0 ,1  r farm ers a r e  busy planting, pre 
paring grouial to plant, irrigate, etc.

Nut such a good crowd was in a t
tendance a t Sunday aohool Sunilav 
afternoon. A few visitors from oth
er communities wer«* present. Come 
attain and welcome.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Courtney, Mis» 
Dana Lancaster were visiting Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ki*nm*ton and fam 
ily in the Bellview neitthborhoml

Miss Dickcrman from Plainvtew

MKT FOR ITEMS

w.n\uiK|,j jo u j \ ' pun \ t j \
\isited Mr ami Mrs. Hess last Friday, 

Mr and Mrs Henry Floyd huv*
b.tin vi .1 ting Mr. Floyd's sister, Mrs. 
Arch Keys of Cedar Hill the past 
week.

(enjoyed by all present. The subject 
j for the next meeting, which will be 

11 the second Sunday afternoon at .1:80 
j i t  “ Prayer,” scripture lesson resd by 

Miss Pesrl O 'Bryant, leader Bro. 
' McLaughlin, speaker. The officer* of 
the Laymen’s movement are: Bro.
J II H artm an, chairm an; Bro. HattJi- 

i er, vice president: Mrs. S W Ewing, 
secretary. We are all new in the 
work but we hop»* to make this the 
le s t Laymans movement in the coun 
tv.

Our Si-nior Red Cross a t the last 
meeting did some fine work. There 
was sixteen members present and 
eighteen bed shirts were finished 
Since our organisation last August vee 
have made on an average of one dozen 
shirts every week. Each m«*mb»r 
piesent last week pledged themselves 
te donate s»»me cash at the next meet
ing to buy more m aterial with.

Mr. Joe McCollum came out las! 
Monday evening ami spoke in the in
terest of Red Cross work at which 
time a dlectiorf was taken for our 
Junior Red Cross, which amounted te 
seventeen dollars and sixty cents. 
Mr McCollum is a fine orator and hi» 
lecture was trrand. He has our heart
felt thanks fur giving Ins time to us 
We feel that he is doing a great worx 
We hardly believe that any »>ne could 
not »minr.» • P f i r i  work a fte r h i l l  
me him just one time He docs not 
ask or want any pay for the work he 
is doing, just giving his time and en-

...................... . .i— ii. ii ■

to his parents. Many of our people 
expressed the wish to hear him speak
again.

Mrs Miller and daughter. Miss Su- 
.iie. of Floydada. are here on a visit 
to their daughter and sister, Mrs 
Price Scott.

Jessie Alley have 
• he use one mile 
>1 house.
Haytor Byars have 

moved to the farm two miles north of 
the school house.

Miss Thelma Thompson and Miss 
Lois Ewing spent Thursday night 
with Mis» Reta Murl Weathers.

Quite a number of our young peo
ple took Sunday night supper with 
their Sunday school teacher, W. II 
White PEACH JV1CF

Mr. and Mrs.
M o v e d  into s 
ni rth  of the sch" 

Mr. and Mrs.

The I-syman* meeting was well at 
mini last Sunday afternoon and was ergy to the work while here on a visit

f Miss, 
rday nig1

Edith ami 
lit ami Sttn-Ethel Smith ! 

day
Mrs (.1. S. Potts, Mrs. Harry Whit- 

All and »on Lloyd, were calling at the 
Jackson home Saturday afternoon.

Frank Smith from Bellview was 
visiting a t the B F Smith home Sun
ils y.

Mr. and Mrs 
visiting with Mr 
Sunday

A sad incident <* 
of Mr. and Mrs M 
tiny morning Mr 
his son, l)., with 
Varde Me Kin nay '

3
3M3

W K Collier were 
and Mrs. Wheeler

occured a t the home 
Zimmerman Mon- 
Zimmerman and 
the assistance of 
ree»* working witb

G R IF F IT H
THE q l \LITY GROCERS

The quality oft he gmis you buy is w hat counts for most 
If you are u believer in buying quality in your grocer

ies. you make no m istake by trad ing  with us.
We make it a point to endeavor at all tim es to carry  in 

our big stock just the thing* you will want to eat.
No onier too large* or small to receive prom pt attention.

MM5 Theo Griffiththeir engine From sum** cause the 
clutch fl«*w iitT, striking their baby 
girl. Mary Alice, who was placing a _
h.-.r im m irxm xm m m m Km m iu iiiiiimnmTV
killing her. Tile grief

Host insta 
stricken nar- 

enta will leave tmtay I W. dn«*sday l to 
accompany the body to their former 
home in Missouri where burial will hr 
made. Friends and neighbors of th* 
bereave») family extend their drpest 
sympathies

THE H kPPY  FAMILY

A. N A»k»?y and Mr Witherspoon 
of Briscoe county were here Tuesday 
looking after business interests

HONOR ROLL KOR M ARCH
LOCKNEY PI BMC St IKK»:

I trat Krade :
Martin Allen 
Alfred Allen 
Ernest Covingto 
T J  Honea 
Colila Kinsey. 
Jam es Faulkser.

STOP! LOOK 
LISTEN!

The Greatest Sale of The
Season!

Beginning Wednesday, March 27th, 
lasting until Saturday, April 6th.

We want to reduce our stock, and in order to do so, we are
giving you these wonderful bargains:

Cup« and Saucers. $1.25 values. jx*r set 
Plat«?», $1.20 value, per set
Goblets. 15 cent value, per set .  - --------
Bowls. 36c value ----------
Bowls, 3Or value --------  — — -
Bowls, 25c v a lu e -------  —  - - - - —  -■
Platers. Ml value ---•
Plater*«. 36c value
Shelf Paper. 10 yd. rolls -----------------------  -
Wash Boards. 50r value
U. S. Clothes Pins -- - ---------
2 in One Shoe polish. 10 value, th ree for 
Mens and Indies Rubber Heels. 50c value 
l adies Mary Jane Tennis Slippers. $1.25 value 
Misses Mary J a n e  Tennis Slippers. $1 value 
Mens Tennis Shoes, $1.15 value 
Mens High Grade Hose, 25c value . . - - - - - -
Mens Old Time Gray Sox. per pair ............
Mens Neck Ties, 75c and $1 value
l.adies High Grade Knit vests, 2.5c value ..
Ladies High Grade Knit Vest. 15c value
O. N. T Sewing Thread. ♦» spools f o r -------
Crochet Thread. 3 spools for ------- —  . . . .
Palm Olive Soap, per cake ------------ -------
W oodbury’s Facial Soap --------------- --------------
Tablets
Stationery. 50r value _______________ .  . .

$1.10
J l
.75
.30
.25
.20
.35
.20
.05
.35
.07
.25
.20

1.10
.90

1.25
.20
.10
.50
.20
.10
.25
.25
.10
.25
.01
.10

We arc giving a hig discount on many things to numerous to 
mention. Don't fail to call and see us.

L. M. FUNARY & CO.
LOCKNEY, TEXAS

Paul McGuyvr 
Cullen Riley.
G*d Waller.
Floyd Weaver. 
Marvin Pope. 
Thelma Buchanan 
Allie Lee Guinn. 
Mamie Jam agan. 
Pauline Hines. 
Geraldine Angel. 
Ida Meyer

Second Grade:
Elmer Hartman. 
Alfred Barton. 

George Mickey. 
Theora Hamby. 
Atane Carter. 
A'elma Mercer 
Lucy Ew ing 
Roberta Barber.

Third Grade:
Robert Ayers 
Ida Cypert.
Paul Meador.
Jack Foster. 
M argaret Bean

Fourth tirade:
Francis Sweeney.

Fifth tirade:
Anna Prickett 

Zora Hamby 
Lora Ben Cypert

Sixth tirade:
Zelma Thomas. 
Viola Mickey

S r i r s l h  Grade :
Clorcn Collier. 
Ruth Copeland. 
Ruth Bryant.
Gem Down*
Thyra TeafT

RFH CROSS WORKERS
HONOR K o | |

Below we give a list of those that 
have sewed at Red Cross work moms 
this week, up to snd including T hurs
day afternoon This feature is the 
I ockney Re»l Cross Hnnoarv Roll. 
The ladies are doing splendi«! work, 
and while not as many have volunteer
ed their services as the occasion de
mand». yet the number has increased 
over the number who formerly did 
sewing. Those sewing during the 
week were aa follows:

Monday Mc»«lames. Sweeney. Suit« 
W E Broyles. Schmidt. Rr.sl. C R 
McCollum. Cochran, Ayres and Smith

Tuesday Mr «.lames Roy Griffith, 
Miller. Dine«, AA offiord, ftougherty. 
Riley. Gordon Ramsey, W N Brown. 
France Baker. Misses On a Wofford 
and Icie Rigdon.

We»lne»day—Norton Raker. Duka, 
W hitt. Bushy. Mnbly and Miss Moan, 
ifie Riley.

Thursday Mesdame* Alex Norris, 
Buchanan. Livingston. Rritton. Barn
ett, W hitaker. Ewing and Shaw

I * IA IRION PI BI.KTTY O FFIt E 
t«th DIVISION, t AMP TR AVIS

“There will be no lost motion at 
Camp Travis. Every movement made 
by every soldier of this command must 
be made with n distinct purpose." 
This is the opinion of Major General 
Henry T. Allen. Commanding the 
Ninetieth Division, National Army, 
who has recently returned from a care 
ful inspection of the English, French 
ami American troops in the war *on« 
of F rance.

The absolute necessity for a coordi
nation of physicial activity with men
tal activity is apparent to thoae who 
have seen service or have visit«?»! the 
fronts in Europe, acconling to Gen- 
ersl Allen. With this end in view, 
the soldiers of Camp Travis are to be 
given a thorough course of training 
of such nature that will call into play 
not only the muscles of the body, but 
the muscles of the brain.

The *u»-cess of the Allies in a great 
measure can be attributed to the fact 
that he average soldier of the Allied 
Armies ia a cleareY thinker, and a 

more concise thinker, than is the 
German soldier. The German sol
dier ia often driven, while the soldiers 
of the Allied forces are led Into com
bat. Without their officers, it has 
b»*en shown than the German fo re «  
break down. This is not true in the 
Allied forces when* non-commissioned 

officers and even m«*n without rank 
have stepped into the breach at the 
proper time and lead their respective 
u i*s to victory or safety.

It is the development of men in 
'.he ranks who »re i «liable of leading 
when the occasion demands that G«*n- 
eral Allen is intending. Nor can the 
men themselves be choosers of time 
er place. For this reason it is neces
sary that every soldier la* able to 
think and act. that he know and under 
stand clearly what should b«* done and 
does it. In onier that minds may be | 
kept c»>ntinually a»*tive. the plan in in 
operation whereby officers and men ( 
alike must think when they set.

An example of the <*oonlination ne
cessary for precise military sa lu ta t
ions demonstrates the point. Whore 
officers and men might previously sa
lute with an almost nonchalant wave 
of the hand, is substituted a style of 
saluting which reouires heads to be 
turn»*«) toward the parties sa1ut«*d snd 
the eye* looking dirw tly into those of 
the person saluted. It require* four 
movement* to complete the salute. 
These four movement* may not b<* al- 
tog«-ther ricessary for compliance with 
th»* form er drill regulations on the sub 
j«*ct. but they serve to d<> more Vo 
man ran salute and salute properly at 
Gamp Travis wihtout knowing and 
without thinking just Vvhat he is do
ing. Many time* n day salute* are 
mad-‘ and returned and every time a 
«timulu* is of necessity sent through 
the brain.

Aside from this training of mind 
and body that will fit the aoldiers of 
Gamp Travis for victorious soldiers, 
there is yet another result equally as 
fa r r»*sching. When the war is over 
and the soldiers have returned to their 
homes or farms, their’* will not be 
slow acting, sluggish mind*. They 
will he able to  take th*ur place* among 
the leaders as worthy citizens hettrr 
able to cast a ballot and assist in the 
adm inistration of the affair* of the 
country

No better evidence of the spirit pre 
vailing throughout the country could 
be secured than that of a recent oecuh- 
rence in the Depot Brigade at Camp 
Travis. Tired of his army life, a big 
negro recruit decided to quit the army 
snd return to hi* home, He did so. 
went "absent without leave" and re
turned t<> his home with the expecta
tion of being met with open arm*. He 
was temporarily, but the father of the 
deserting negro was patriotic. He 
took the boy to the depot himself, 
boarded the train  and brought him to 
the proper authorities in the camp 
He went even further than this. He 
prepare»! for the expected charge that 
the boy was worthless and he wanted 
to  get rid of him by bringing with 
him papers from reputable ritizers 
sta ting  he was a negro of gixxi stand
ing in the community in whice he re
sided. It is only one of many in
stances orruring daily

EAKI.Y H ATt H. E ARLY LAYERS

February . March and April are th - 
best months to hatch chickens, but the 
sooner it ran be done the better 
Hatching should he completed if pos
sible by the first of May. Chicken*

SPRING
Weather

calls for new clothing:. Come in r.nd in
spect our new stock of snappy styles and 
up-to-the-minute fashions.

For the Younjr Ladies we have a nice line 
of Spring: Suits in the season’s best colors 
and models. Also Misses and Women’s 
Skirts that are the latest word in fashion.

Notice Our Show Windows 
HUY A THRIFT STAMP

5

si

Remember always if its something: to eat 
or wear w e have it FOR LESS.

ß .P .'ß u lie i'ß o )
ti

hatched before this time will have a 
goo»l chance to m ature and be in lay
ing condition ns pullets before the 
cold w eather of fall sets in, and 
should, in consequence, be producer* 
during the entire fall anil winter. 
This i* one of the chief reasons poul
try  spt-ciaiists of the Unit»*d States 
Department of agrieulture an* urging 
th<* importance this year of the early 
hatch. Early hatehe»! chickens are 
al.»o easier to raise, as they live and 
thrive better than those which are still 
small when th«* hut weather begins.

COST O FFICE DEPARTMENT 
GIVES FORM OF ADDRESS

FOR OVERSE A M AIL

1 EXPERT !
TUNING
SA VES AND IM 

PRO V ES THE 
PIANO

I  Drop me a postal and I’ll call 
Expert work guaranteed

Persons who send mail to members 
of the Exp»»<iitionary Forres are parti
cularly requested, in a statem ent is- 
*u»*»l by the Post Office Department, to 
use ink only in w riting the addresses 
Every piece of mail m atter should al 
*" the name and ad»lress of the
semler.

Heavy paper canvass, or cloth should 
be used fur wrapping packages. When 
canvas or cloth is used the address 
should be written on a shipping tag. 
with the name and address of the 
sender on the reverse aide.

Will Landrum
Lockney. Texas Ü

H i  I I f | | | 1C I..; I

Given names should be written in 
full instead of initials. The title of 
the addressee and the full name of the 
unit or organization to which he is 
assigned should be added, it bring 

' sufficient in the way of fu rther a»i- 
: dress to use the words “American 

E x pe«li l ionary Fort»«."— Com m i t tee
; on I’ublie Information.

THE-

Lubbock Sanitarium
A Modern Fireproof Building, 
Equipped for Medical and Sur
gical Cases.

Dr. Arve! Ponton 
Surgery anil Consultation 
Dr. O. F. Peebler, 
Internal Mm I joint*

Dr. J . T. Hutchinson 
Kye, F.ar, Nos,*, Throat. 
Mary F. Farwell, R. N. 

Superintendent

A chartered Training School is conducted by Miss Mary 
F. Harwell, R. N. Supt. Bright healthy young women 
who desire to en ter may address Miss Farwell.

OOOOOOOOOOOODOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOQOOOOOODOOOOQOBIOO
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(Economy a Big 
! Word Now

Hut its nothin# new to us Season after 
season we have been preach in# to our 
friends and customers the gospel of qual
ity, not the false economy of cheapness.

Kupperhiemer
Clothes

With their pure wool fabrics, their style 
and wearing qualities. Keppenheimer 
Clothes represent our idea of genuine and 
worth while ecenomy—

New spring Styles in Hats, Shirts, Ties and
Collars.

Bargains in 
Shoes

Our Bargain Shoe Counter is well worth 
your looking over.

J. A. Baker & Sons
V LOCKNEY, TEXAS J

Local
Ernest Fry of Floydada was here 

Wednesday morning.

Mrs. K. I>. Middleton is reported to 
be suffering this week from a severe 
at tact of lagrippe.

Horace Wade, of Claircmnnt, spent 
several day» here this week visiting 
with his friends.

Mrs. Percy Orman of the Sun Set 
community was in town Monday do
ing her spring shopping.

Mr. Picklesimer ami family from 
the south part <ff the county werw 
h< re Saturday visiting at the home of 
Hr. and Mrs. Thomas, also doing some 
shopping.

Dr. Grant of Plainview was h e r. 
Tuesday looking a fte r business in ter
ests.

Misses Jeffie and Lucy McGhee were 
in Floydadn Wednesday afternoon do- 

; ing some shopping.

Misses Maybcl Dagley ami Thelma 
Griffith spent several days last week 
visiting with friends in Plainview.

Taylor Bros., from the brakes, were 
in town Wednesday doing some trad 
ing with our merchants.

Mrs. Fite and daughter, Mrs Bur- 
i leaon from Briscoe county were here 
Wednesday doing some shopping.

A. I., Clement and Mr. and Mrs. F. 
M. Kirkland of Flotnot were here 

! Tuesday doing some trading with ou> 
merchants.

l**!*-i**t**!--ï-*ï**t—!•+*!-*.*+
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I Farm Tractor I
-Ì-

I

Mrs. J. H Busby of Spur was here 
Friday visiting with her sister, Mrs. 
Will Duke.

E. E. Dyer returned Tuesday frorr. 
i several days stay at Lubbock where 
he attended a meeting of the agents 
of the Pierce-Fordyce Oil Co.

France Baker, active vice president 
j of the F irst National Hank, spent sev
eral days in Dallas this week looking 
after business for his hank.

Mrs. Cooper W'imberly and mother 
I of Briscoe county was here Tuesday 
doing some shopping with our m er
chants.

Mrs. Nnnnie Boss of Idalou retu rn 
ed to her home Monday a fte r a visit 
here with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hobbs

Mr. Hanna of Petersburg has ac
cepted a position with the Rod Cross 
Drug Store and will be pleased to 
have his friends call there and see 
him.

Elder A. C. Huff went to Petersburg 
for a few davs visit and from there 
will go to Hale Center where he will 
preach for the Church of Christ Sun
day morning and a t night.

Mr ami Mrs Thacker spent several 
days this week in Floydadn visiting 
with their relatives, Mr and Mr« 
Ernest Fry.

Elder Geo. Mickey will preach at 
the College Sunday morning a t eleven 
and again at night. Mr. Mickey and 
family came in the last of the week 
and will spend several davs here visit
ing with relatives and friends.

Henry Foherson returned Wednes
day from a six weeks stay  at Mineral 
Wells where he has been taking ths 
baths for rheumatism. He is feeling 
a great deal better and thinks the 
treatm ent did him a great deni of 
good.

STATEMENT OF THE OWNER
SH IP. M IN  161 MI NI  < 11«  I 
I.ATION. ETC.. IIEQ1 IRFD BY
TH E ACT OF CONGRESS OF 
AUGUST 21. 1912.

Of I .ockrev Beacon published week- 
P" at l.ookney, Texas for April liHX. 
S tate of Texas,
County of Floyd.

Before me, a Notary Public in and 
for th - S late and countv aforesaid, 
personally appeared Ben F. Smith, 
who, having been duly »worn accord
ing to law. deposes and snvs that he 
is the Editor and Publisher of the 
1 .Orkney Beacon and that the follow 
ing is, to the heat of his knowledge 
nnd belief, a true statem ent of the 
ownership, management, etc of the 
aforesaid publication for the date 
«h own in the above caption, required 
hv the Act of Augusct 21. 1S)I2. em
bodied in section I FI. Postal Laws 
and Re gulations printed on the re 
verse of this form, to wit:

That the names ami addresses of 
the publisher editor, managing editor 
and business m anagers are:

Publisher, Ben F. Smith. I.ockney, 
Texas.

Editor. Ben P. Smith. I.ockney. 
Texas.

Managing Editor. Ben F Smith. 
I.ockney, Texas.

Business Managers. None 
That the owners are:
Ben F Smith Eoeknev Texas.
That the known bondholders, inor 

teugees. nnd othe.r security holders 
c-ertln-' or holding 1 per cent or more 
of total amount of bond*, mortgages, 
or other securities are:

M ergenthaler Linotype Co . New
York

R nm hart Tyne Foundry. Dallas 
Texas.

BEN F SMITH. Editor 
Swnoi to and subscribed before me 

this 29th dsv of March 1918, 
fseal) .1 N Stallhird N’otarv Public 
Mv commission expires June 1 st. 1 01M

PROBATE OF MILL

The State of Texas,
To the Sheriff of any Constable o f

Floyd County Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to cause 

the following notice to be published 
in a newspaper of general circulation 
which has been continuously and regu- 
larly published for a period of not le*» 
than one year preceding the date at 
the notice in the county of Floy,*, 
State of Texas, and you shall cause 
said notice to  be printed nt least one» 
each week for the period of ten days 
exclusive of the first day of publica
tion before the return day hereof:

Notice of \ppliration for Probate of 
Will.

The State of Texas.
To all persona interested in the es

tate of Mrs. R. C. f ile deceased. R. j 
F. h ry has filed in the County Court 
of Floyd County, an application for 
the prolwte of the last will and testa- j 
ment of Mr* R C f.ile. deceased 
which will be heard at the next Terr* 
of said Court, commencing the Third 
Monday in April A. D. 1918, at the 
Court House thereof, in the town of 
Floydada. Texas, a t which time all 
person» interested in said Estate may 
appear and contest said application 
should they desire to do so.

Herein fail not. hut have then and 
there before said Court this W rit, 
with your return thereon endorsed. 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

(iiven under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, a t office, in Eloydada, 
Texas, this the 27th day of March N 
D. 1918

(seal) Tom W. Deen.
Clerk County Court. Floyd County. 
Texas.
By I-ola Walling, Deputy.

SIM I \ l  ME I TING OF
THE BI SY MOTHERS

OOOOCkOOOOOC

Garment Germs May Cause Disease

n l Our scientific method of 
pressing clothes kills all 
germ m atter, restores life 
and luster to the clothes and 
positively produces in every 

garm ent.

The Natural Body 
Shape

Cleaning, Altering 
Repairing

John W. Sams
The Tailor

OOC>OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOaOOOOOOOOOOOO<KM>OOOOOOOOCK>OOiOW868#

W M. MASSIF & BKO. 
General Land Agents

(The Senior Land Si A bstract Busi
ness of Floyd Co )

SELL, EXCHANGE or LEASE (for 
Grazing or Fanning Purpose«)

LAND
in any size tra rta  through Northwest 
Texas especially through Floyd and 
other Counties of the beautiful Plains; 
Render and Pay Taxes, Furnish Aw 

»tracts, Perfect Titles A Etc.
NON RESIDENT LANDS A 

SPECIALTY 
Address

W. M. MASSIE A BKC. 
Floydada, Texas

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

The social » »ion nf the Busy Motri 
**r*' clas* of the Methodist Sunday 
school was held at Mrs. Lawrence 
Cruver» Meadame* A. B. Brown 
Bymgton, Fred Griffith, Fuirey, Teaff 
and L H. Graver wen* the enterta in
ing committee. After spending a 
while in pleasant eopserv-xtv.r a short 
program was rendered.

Dainty refr* *hment* of salhl sand
wiches anil tea wen* served. There 

| were fourteen members present.
The»*- meting* draw' the class close> 

together and create a fellowship that 
could n o t  be had otherwise. We hop« 
to have a full attendance at the next 
•■ne in June.

A MEMBER

Ml I II I \I .  TIME « II \N G FS
SUNDAY AT 2 V M

W. A. Westbrook returned Monday 
from Acton, Hill county, where he 
was culled last week on a< count of 
the serious illness of his brother who 
was some better when he l«*ft, but 
ther»1 is very little hope» of hi» re
covery. While th«*re Mr Westbrook 
brother-in-law, who was well when he 
arrived there, was taken sick and died 
within a few days.

District Judge 64th Judicial D istrict:
JUDGE R. C. JOINER.

Diatrirt A florae) :
AUSTIN HATCHELL.

lo r  ( ouaty Judge:

JOHN W HOWARD 
W B. CLARK.
D. C. LOWE

For i ounty and District Clerk:
TOM W DEEN.

M A. YEARWOOD.
For (ounty  Treasurer:

MRS ADDIE THAGARD.
For Tax Assessor:

A. A WHYTE.
For Sheriff and Tax Collector:

J A GRIGSBY.
County Attorney :

C. K HOLLOWAY.
Commisisnorr Precinct No 2:

G. F. HIGDON.
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Station Agent C. C. Miller has r«*- 
reiv«»,l official notice that at two 
o'clock a. m. Sunday m orninii Marah 
‘i 1 . all watches and «’locks in dispatch 
<*rs offices nml all other offices will he 
advanced one hour to indicate .1 a. m 
All trains therefor«* will be one hour 
late.

FORTY-TMO PARTY

Miss Bessie Thompson entertained 
nt the homo of h« r parent» in honor of 
h«'r brother. Rashorn, who will leave 
today for San Antonio to enter the 
service of Uncle Sam

The ever popular game of forty-two 
b«-ing the diversion for the evening 
entertainm ent. Five tables were ar- 
rang«vl for the games whi«*h wa* in- 
tered into with the determination on 
the part of each one present to carry 
off the honory of winning the greatest 
number of games for th«* evening 

During th-* evening Mi«» Meadow 
favored those present with several

NOTICE
After «April the 1st all lee Books become 
null as the ice business has changed man
agement for the year of 1918 at Floydada 
and ixockney. If you hold ice Ixioks turn 
them in when you pay your light bill and 
the Company will redeem them.
TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY

C. R. Wilkinson, Local Mgr.?

i
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splendidly rendere«! and much apprt 
riat«*«l vocal and instrum ental sel«-
tiona.

Those present and enjoying the ev« 
ings pleasure

cd with honor in his participation in 
the great world struggle now taking

LucI « « :  Mia«
and J«*ffie McGh«*«*, K err Cornelias. 
Wilson, Pennington, Meadow, Fry an«i 
S laughter of Floydada. Mo.-sera. 
Broyles, Willis, Alexander, Starks. 
Stegall, Wescott, Barker, Ayres, Gr f 
t'th  and Snodgrass of Floydada

At th«* close of the evenings ploas- 
ure delicious divinity .findy, Sand
wiches, Salad and hot choeolate was 
served.

On taking their departur«* each 
guest expressed th«‘ms»*lvcs as hav
ing spent on«* of the most pleasant 
evenings of the season and wished for 
Ray born a sn f «■ r»*t,urn home, crown-

BY A KB-DOLI. AK WEDDING

Last Friday afternoon a t the Bap 
list parsonage. Rev . Burnett offieiat- 
:ncr, Mr Baylor Byars and Miss 
Eunice Dollar were joined together in 
the holly bonds of u«*dlock. The con
tracting parties are members of two 
of I «Orkney's old and respected fam i
lies, and the young people themselves 
ere very popular in this community.

The Beacon joins their many friends 
in congratulations and we!) wishes fot 
a long and happy wedded life.
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Dry weather Wagons, “The Webber." 
John Deere Two Row Lister Planters and 
Go-Devils; Oliver Cultivators and Lister 
planters, the most adjustable lister on the 
market, come and see one. Osborne Disc 
Harrows; Sanders Engine and horse Plows 
McCormick and Deering .Mowers, Rakes 
and Harvesters.

Morgan & Co.

::

¡j New Baker Bldg. -- Lockney, Texas
, , ♦ » » ♦ ♦ » 4 * 1  M u l i n i m i  I I O  t t t ^ t t ^A* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

BIRTH D V A’ PARTY

LittI«* Miss Roh«*rt» Broyles cel«>- 
hrateil h«*r sixth birthday Tu«*»«lay 
evening with a party  from four to 
six o'clock in the afternoon. Eighteen 
little frit'nds were present nnd they 
enjoyed various games for some time 
nnd all seemed to have the very best 
time of their lives During the even
ing Mrs Brovles served Ice ervani f~ 
the little folka.

\\ \ c n  TE \(  HER IS HELD
FOR INTERNMENT

Waco. March 22 Max Werkenthin 
¡teacher of physics in the Waco High 
sehool waa detained by a special agent 
of the United States government to
day and placed in jail pending arrival 
from W ashington of a warrant for 
his internment Werk«*nthin has been 
under surv«*illanee for a year, the 
agent aai«l.

He was classed a* an en«*tny alien 
and when h<* waa fouml without hi« 
card he was taken charge by the 
officer.

X Every Business Man
And Every Householder

needs insurance protection as well as he needs coal. Without coal 
there is temporary discomfort and loss until the supply is replen
ished. Without insurance a fire may bring permanent ruin and 
unending discomfort. Ask your agent or broker today to protect 
you fully. Cost of repairs and replacements are much greater 
now than 1> ' ’<» •* ■ the war.
We will represent the Home & Hartford Insurance Companies in 
the Hail Business this season. Sue us before buying your Hail In
surance. These companies a re too well known to the Fanners of 
this country to need anv recomendation from us.

Mrs. MrGehes* ami little gram: 
i hlldren returned Iasi Friday from 
»< vend days visit with Grandpa Har- 

! din a t Pest City, who has been sari 
ously ill. He Is now much h rite - -*>d 
ft ere Is hopes for his ftfo v try ,

S. A. Henry & Company
Local Fire Insurnce Agents
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She is in a Whirl »*$ LENÌ ili
of xcitcmcnt consequent up
on the acceptance of a box of 
our famous Chocolates from 
—  well never mind who. 
He knows where to buy the 
best and purest, and he would 
not buy her any th ihk else. 
We are headquarters for the 
purest made Candies and 
Confections, all made by our
selves a fte r our own methods 
and sold with a guarantee

U Í DOLLARS
M O M :Y I N \  K ST K D  IN  W A U  

S A M X IJ S  S T A M P S  F A T 
T E N S — T O  M K S It A C K 

W IT H  G O O D  IN . 
T K K K S T .

Mt inii i ini i ni h i liti e mu 11 im t mi numi h i i tm 11 m iHiHiiiimiiiiHitnii'iiinntMiHiinHimintHimuHMiHUfumiiiHMiiiiiiiiiiHiiiinHf míiihiuiihiiiiiihhikuiiuii
I H i l l  Í InlU^nRV nn ‘

Public Sale
At My Place 12 Miles North of Lock-

ney,

Red Cross Drug Store
Will Duke, Prop.

ooix>ooooo<Kyoooooooooo*>oooooooooc»o<>oooc><>o<>C‘C*c*c<- ooooooo
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r i . \  INVIEW HAPPENINGS

I’lainview Herald:

P. J Chisholm was severely burned 
Tuesday afternoon, a t the local lisrht 
plant, when he came in contact with a 
live wire, in some unknow manner It 
was thought for a time that he waa 
dead, but be was resuscitated How
ever. he was badly burned about the 
hands, and received a cut on his head 
Mr, Chisholm came here sometime 
ago, from Oakland, Calif., and has 
been at work installing an X ray mu
ch ine in the Plainview Sanitarium 

, o —
County Clerk Jo W Wavland has 

issued three marriage licenses in the 
last three days March 20 he issued 
a license to Truston W illard, of Fort 
Sill. Okla., and M iss Daisy Zimmer
man. of Lockney They were married 
the same day by Rev F K. Robinson.

Dr E. F. McClendon, city health 
officer says that the smallpox epi
demic is not on the decrease, hut ra th 
er on the increase. He says th a t ore* 
case has been reported in the last 
three days. So fs r  the disease has 
been in a light form, hut Doctor Mc
Clendon sass that is often tne way an 
epidemic begins 
has begun The

Doctor McClendon 
been others not ree 
attention. Dr. MeC 
precaution should n< 
as y a that smallpox i 
and with the comm 
to disappear. Hut p 
become too optimist!

member of the Baptist church.
• ■ o --

P. H. Del.naeh * K „ .. K o w  ;• i* j 
Texarkana, is the new cashier at the 
F irst National Hank Mr Del.oach 1 
comes t<* the First National Bank hero 
fro mthe Federal Reserve Hank o r i 

| Dallas

TH RIFT SLOGANS

Farm ers who plant cane and sorg- 
| hum for sugar and molases are help- 
i irg  to relieve the sweetening short , 
sge. And the money these Stamps 
bring m will aid in winning the war j 
and make the farm er monev if invest
ed in War Savings Stamp*

Our Texas laddes are going acroaa ; 
the ocean to join the o ther Sammies. 
Remember the Tuscania! W ar Sav- j 

jing* tSamps * nk submarine- War
ngs Stamps sing subm arine. War 

What are you lender or spended ? 
W ar Savings Stamps are the ans
wer Isn't tha t little baby worth sav- 1 

ling for? Then buy some baby bonds 
1 for the tiny fellow

Are vou an American or are you 
i just living over here? Prove it by , 
nurehasing W ar Saving Stamps

Thrift Stamps an* the little carpet* |
tachafir** r»f < [that hav# pav»ni th# way to Beri in.
avr been t'a»»’« r.u\ W ar Sav in? Stsimp* and maIce

attpnti**n. and th# Kaimt arn«nt th# last ay])¡ahíle of
«ay* th fiv h*v* Pot ftciam
aivinir phyiit tan'* !<t a raftv «nttu*h fo r ii» to hleur you
M k n  any* that tor hat you ar# bu t *>'*> dori't kn<
>t b t druppftl. H» mm*h about yt»u unti 1 ft if *## a th rIft

a winter 
f summer 
ion!.- shoe

*a*e
api
not

Thrift St imp.
ur pu
old K

rket. 
titer Bi

Mrs. KlUaheth Bracken, mot he 
Mrs, R W Patterson, »lied at 
home of her daughter hers W.-l 
day. She was Ä*' years eld ai 
t*me of her death Her home w* 
Montoya. New Mexico, but »he 
been hen* some time with her dai 
te r Funeral services were heU 
the Patterson home at A-.IP yes tei 
morning, cooduetd by the Re. S 
Smith The body w s. taken to P»* 
burg for burial Mrs Rrsrken wi

W
frfs

!I
:

Why Worry!
About Your 
Car Trouble

Will guarantee to stop 
Them

We still corry a full line 
of Tires and Accesso

ries
:: Call and See us and you will call again ::

Hi-Way Garage
FREI) GRIFFITH, Manager.
HARVE PENNINGTON. Mechanic.
Otho Lowe. Vulcaoizer.

Phone No. 77
\
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T h u  little I mg of 
ioney reproaenta the

xmI of a W ar Sav
ings Stamp. It ia 
the price of the 

smallest 1 m erest -hearing bo ml 
issued by the United S tales 
Government. The money in thi« 
bag. if lent to the Government, 
will aid materially in winning 
the war. Every tim e a W ar 
Saving* Stam p is iwirohased the 
Government fs lent enough 
money ♦« buy one hundred rifts- 
or machine gun cartridges, a 
pair of soldier’s *hi>e* hun
dreds of things American ligh t
ers miust have if we win the 
war and for which they look fo 
the Government and the folks 
at home to supply them. They 
m int have tho*e things or l<***

Thi* big bag of
¿diver and gold 
represents t h « 
money th a t the 
postm aster w i l l  
g.ve for every War 
Savtnga S t a m p  

to the post of 1ice on 
1. 192ft. W ar Saving* 
pay their owner four 

interest compounded

, April 9th

1 rought 
January  
Stamps 

• r ¡r
,*ai terly ; they commence bear
ing interest the very day they 
are sold. 1 luring .March a W ar 
Savings Stam p can be bought 
for $4.11. On January  1, 192ft.
♦ h e  Govemir.int will take it 
beck ami give the owner a 
ciisp five-doliar bill o r five
• binv silver ’ >llar.* for it. In 
Merch 200 W ar Saving* 
St ami**, the greatest number 
tha t the Government will per
mit one |tei son to own, cost 
$S2S.n0. On January  1, 192ft, 
the (government will redaem

7 Work Mules 1 Emerson Lister
1 Driving Mare 2 Riding Cultivators
l Ponv < H  H r t’OW
7 Milk Cows 1 Go-Devil
4 Calves 1 Sod Plow
1 Registered Poland China 1 Breaking Plow

tk>ar 1 Combined Sod and Stubble
1 Kcg:istered Sow Plow, new
1 Uekfistered Poland China 2 Sets Harness

S< >w 5 or 6 Tons of Maize Heads
2 Pijjfs eligible to registration 1 ton Kaffir heads
17 Shouts, thrifty Stack of bundle sorghum
1 Row Binder
1 Kentuckev Drill Numerous other items, in-
1 Disc Gang Plow, new eluding some household
1 P. & 0 . Riding lister goods.

All amounts under $10 cash, over $10. Bank
able Note 6 months time, 10 per cent interest.TERMS:

LUNCH ON GROUND

War Saving Stamp« make Wilh#!tn 
a

If you can t wear khaki then at l#ant 
a War Saving* Society button 

\  man * ithout a War Savin?* Stamp 
’* a man without a country

thw* your church own a W ar Sav- 
f ir« Stamp or two* Why t>«»t have 
i Sumtav whan all contribution* will 
hr in th r form of Thrift Stamp*? 

Take th r «lack out of i l i f k t r  by 
vp ith if in W ar Saving* Stamp*

t o n s  u p s r rz .
S tair Director W *r Saving r«ftim ittrf

them f*>r fl.DDM 00.
Every monti adds a cent

more to the pu vh:w*e pnce of a
W ar Saving S •amp. In April
they will cost 51.15; in May j ;
$1.16 and so »n until in De-
cerrklier the In..ver of a W ar

Allen Sanford, 0wner
Geo. W. Brewster, Auctioneer

Saving* Stamp will have to pay 
$ 4.2ft to  get on«*. A fter Decem
ber SI, 1918, no more of the 
M ar Saving* Stamp* of this ¡s- 
<t'e t.»n lx- bought, The ¿¡Hie 
Government bond* are on the 

argain counter for one year 
only.

By purchasing W ar Savings 
Stamp» Texans are saving 
m oney; they are making mon- 
*.v: they are helping m aterially 
to win the w ar, they are doing 
a necessary patriotic d u ty ; they 
are laying found»:tone for their 
own prosperity putting away 
a protecting umbrella which 
w ill rob the rainy day of its 
discomforts. By investing reg
ularly in W ar Savings S tani;* 
and Thrift Stamp*, the little 
twenty-five-cent brother* of the 
W ar Saving* Stampc. aod re
fraining from the u«e of non
es aentmla. *o tha t goods and 
service needed to win the war 
may be released. Texans are 
m astering the basic principles 
of th rift which will l »»•j r» JT 
them prosperity and plenty.

Money invested in these little 
Government bond* Is not given 
to the Governm ent; it i. U 
the Government and every 
stam p buyer is given a m ort
gage on the T*nited State* 
America. It is no sacrific« 
btiv W ar Saving* and T hrift 
Stamps The person who buys 
them shows long-headed finan
cial judgm ent and has the sa t
isfaction of knowing that he is 
helning his country to 
war upon which his owr 
and hajpine*. depend.

to

of
to

Is your furn iture m nrred 
and scarred, losing its neat 
new appearance ? You can make 
it s to re -n ew  again, and do it
youraeU at U ttlecnst. 1 0c will finish 
ac lin ir , .i*«c a d mi n r-room  table, Oho 
t!ie floor uf a  good-»iced room. etc. 
You can  ilo the  w ork  yourself w ith

Pitcairn S o le -P ro o f  
Colored Varnishes

T h ey  Rive a  brilliant, laa tin r new 
n e s s .  w h ic h  m ake«  *» !n - s  look 
better and w ear longer ready to 
use so it rome* from the can. No roix- 
in j. Cornel in 1« colors. In lading 
transpai* t, all net trsl wood-sha.tr» 
and other col-if*. Graining outfit en- 
•tie*  you to  imitate expansive wood». 
P'tutirn Salt PtMf C : **1 V .rsshn  s ty

f the bean crop in the two states, with live boys, all well formed, nnrt. 
total will exceed 50,000.000 •“'cording to the doctor’» report, “eat-
s. The beans are already m ov-1in,f w ‘ ‘ !1 " ml cryin* •" h»* “<*w reitfu  the record frum the peasant

mg east and the eastern consumers t, ir, Ciravata of Tu(ICIiny
1,00,1 ,,“ r"  th“ 1  ,h ,‘ ,K*an l* She was the twin daughter of *.

.,;ual to the Navy hean in food value womwn * ho w„  ,„.rile,f on# (<f trip .
an.l that the Pinto cooks more readily ,e tft #n<1 marrie<| a man of her rlaS!( 
l»emg more tender in flesh. Sh>. th<. gea, on the fsm i,y wpu

Th,- F.asi Administration is also ,ution .though she led off modentlv 
a.lvertism g the H nto  bean to create with a ^ t .y  Kir| ()n th,. next m u . 
general use. The success of the bean ,„n she made her husband a present 
grower* to obtain a gootl price for the ,,f iix #on,  urv| f0 ||ow«*<l the next 
ti*17 crop through the  aid of the Food yPar wjth Then cam<> a
Administration, will stim ulate the couple of triplet*, which followed by n 
production in 1‘Mfl; and provision ha* quartet Then ensued a long proces- 
* he ref ure been made to provide »eed »ion of one* and two. and as a wind-up 
a! a reasonable coat <-ame four l»oya, bringing the number

The Industrial Department of the «f her living children up to 62, and as- 
Santa F r plans to make a strong hean suring to her endless fume in obsteti- 
i nmpaign in the southwest un.ler the rul annals as the "ilrnvata  ra s e .“—. 
direction of H M Rainer and L. L London Threnicle.
Johnson, industrial and agricultura, 
agents If is n good crop to grow on 
land when* wheat has been killed 
The Pinto bean produces well with a 
minimum of moisture and in north
west Texas may lie planted late in the 
season—A. M. Hove.

M<*M \N  II \D  62 ( lllt.D K FN

ECZEMA!
H u n t % Í* tn

•V»p * n 4  jer*rtHt»n«'«it jt cn r*  »Im»iweyit» r I Li ÎT -S It ÎS
faoun4«*4 f«*r (fc*t vurptM«» »nil bo prua»»;'toil#

The l’ai f im i  worn un 
ho present

f e ' . u J o d  tg II Ho m i  q u M lW iii
' f  U n ti ' * C a f r  u n  •»»
IIP». H i .  m a T u i '.- f  K ing VA*.tu.
«f* «UT .«LMT •*»« ***e*»n» UìCthi* b*» I«
»%.» im»»« I*»« «lljr *»j

her huftbami rvcentljr kuckn<*y Dmjj Co.
Rota Salem).

■n •****. fvrfuture f».
d is ta r » ,  Uft« » b r»c.f»< rt« ir«  I ts m M  lin o le u m  

hoinr trtickM of fvwy dencttpt 
C*lf *t Ih« «t tr» «ml l«t un »how you how
f * k* * ** f ->r  v r l u f  U ttl«  m . n g y , y o u  t 
1«»*« y  « u t N tR *  tMtn « • • i n
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E. P. Thompson & Son |

win a
sa fe ty
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If Its Feed Or Coal ii
THAT YOU WANT PHONE THE LOCKNEY COAL A GRAIN 
C O . THEY HAVE JU ST  WHAT YOU WANT. IF  YOU HAVE 
CRAIN TO SELL PRONE THEM AI.SO AND RECEIVE TH E 
HIGHEST MARKET PRICE.

The finie to talk im
h ft* !. It a ho
ticeii now 
Stamp.

Get a 1

----W s t
ime* will 
in ve tted i

Y«>ur h 
dollars if
ing* S’tam

tism
las t ira r -

Th»* Pinto bfan ha« btnrn 
th r nation'» bill by th r  
F»hhJ Administration Nr* 

t Ubi (  »»¡urapk* pnwiurr tht*

W«r S*v-

-w s %

Are the rhiklrsn In your 
tow n  getting  « square d«*l? 
Aim they being Allowed to Wnuh 

■; ¡tko principle* of t h r i f t ?

■laceil 
Federal 
Mexico 

iiean in
large quantities in 191?, but failssd to 
And a ready market for various reas
ons The Food Adminiatration came 
to the relief of the bean grower* by 
agreeing to buy their beans a t eight 
rent* a pound, provided tha t 79 per 
cent of the crop waa subscribed

The work of contracting the beans j 
was done by H M Rainer of the 
Santa Fe and O II l.iehem of the 
Burlington, who were especially o tti- 
miaaioned by the Food Administration 
They have succeeded in a vry short 
Can* to contract the required 7ft per ■

WF. HAVE BOUGHT THE COAL AND FEED  BUSINESS OF 
ROY G RIFFITH . AND W ILL BE PLEASED TO HAVE ALL OF 
HIS CUSTOMERS TO PLACE TH EIR ORDER WITH US FOB 
COAL AND FEED  AND WE ASSURE YOU TH E MOST COUR-
TEOU 8  TREATMENT AND PROMPT ATTENTION.

Lockney Coal & Grain 
Company

LOCKNEY PHONE M  TRXAS



It Cost the Average Family
Less Than 10c Per Week 
for Packer’s Profit in 1917.

The Meat Bill is one of the 
large items in the family 

budget

but
less than It) cents (per week of it 
goes to the packer in profits.

In converting live stock into 
meat and getting it into the hands of 
the retail dealer, the packer performs 
a complex and essential service with 
the maximum of efficiency.

The above statement is based on 
Swift & Company's 1917 figures 

and Federal Census data :

Swift & Company’s total output
m *.i .r.u by product») .  5.570.000.000 Pounds

Swift & Company’s total Profit
$34,650,000.00

Profit per pound $.0062

U. S. Meat Consumption . . . .
- - - 170 pounds per person per year

170 pounds at $.0C62 =  $1.05 per person per year 
The average family 41 j persons

=  $4.72 per family per year

1918 year bock of interesting and 
instructive facts sent on request.

Address Swift fit Company,
U nion Stock Y ards, Chicago. Illinois

Swift & Company
U. S. A.

SEIZURE o k u k r k u  OF LARfiK 
STOKK.S At HEAT IN NEW W.

W ashington, March 21.—The fix«! 
adm inistration Saturday announced it 
had authorized the seizure of large 
»tores of wheat held in New Mexico by 
men of German extraction. They con 
latently refused to sell a t ruling price 
fixed by the government, and gave no 
satisfactory explanation of their ac
tion, although they have been urged 
to release it in order th a t the United 
States might maintain its program of 
exportation. An estimated report 
placed on the production of these two 
men--brothers trailing as farm ers and 
storekeepers under the name of Kemp

enich Brothers, a t about liKi.oim 
pounds. In addition, the New Mexico 
ftstd adm inistration said they had pur
chased much wheat, which they also 
refused to release.

The food adm inistration takes the 
position that in withholding this 
wheat the Katnpenich* nrc guilty of 
giving aid and comfort to the enemy 
and authorized the New Mexican ad
m inistrator to seize the entire supply 
and plaee it in circulation.

Reports on several similiar cases in 
Texas have been received Tile food 
ndminist ration announced that where 
investigation shows unpatriotic intent 
the wheat will be seized.
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JOE HAILEY, the Percheon Stallion will 
make the stand at my barn 5 miels south 
of Lockney. TERMS: $10.00 to insure 
living colt.

OWNER

N. T. A. Byars
♦ ¡'♦ ♦ f 'U 't l ' f t  i +411 H  I t t t  i U  > H --»
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| Lockney Druj* Store
|  Headquarters For |

Pure Drugs and Drug Sundries
Stationery, Cigar* and Smokers* Articles,

Toilet Articles, Perfumery, Ftc.

We would appreciate a share of your business. We 
specialize in our prescription work, and give careful 
attention to this branch of our work at all hours.

O |
3000030000000000>0000000000000000000000000000000000000

•Every Bairk Should 
Sell Stamps; Every 
TexanShouldSave”

— Howell Smith.

GERMAN TEI.LS THE
T R IT ÌI ON III NS
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In purchasing T hrift S ta u i*  
snd W ar Savin«* Stamp* Tex
an* not only *how their loya'iy 
to the Government, but they 
are  feathering the ir own nest* 
ami making the I eat kind of an 
Investm ent. Victory l* brought 
nearer. Thi* i-- the way tha t 
Howell Smith of McKinney, 
President of t 1« Texas Bank
ers’ Association, regards the 
th rif t movement of the Nation 
al W ar Saving« Committee.

“They are splendid invest
m ent* them  little dividend- 
paying stam ps which have been 
placed on miV at bargain count
e r  prices," declares Mr. Sn.it' . 
"Every banking house in T e\ i* 
•boulcl cai ry a *‘oek of the n 
for sale to its .»atrens and t v- 
ery Texan *nool«t buy a stam p 
every time he can.

interest of Lon* 
lo ?ec  th a t  to e  
th rifty  by *".iy- 

and W ar Savings 
is *o the ir interest

“ It is to the 
T ar batik«!.- 
p«<-ple berim e 
m / Thrift 
Stamp*. It

Of course ¡ icy 
it e n t 'lusiadi it •-,l

1UJ
iv !*'

to d« so. 
to be for 
tan  e of the patriotic *ignih- 
canre; but one <if the big ad
vantages in getting the ir pu- 
tp*»!, ami friend- to buy th* 
stam ps is tha t they are making 
these peo ’e more prosperous. 
Ah a community saves and 
pr '-pers, the banks and all be«- 
ine.»' house- will prosper. Thrift 
liegets prosperity. This buying 
of T hrift St a rims i* good busi
ness anyway you look at it— 
the Government i.s helped and 
all kind* of business«.* are 
helped and the individual pros
pers.

“ If the bankers of Texas 
have any fear that their sav
ings deposits will lie decreased 
if the ir people buy Thrift 
Stamps and W ar Savin«» 
Stamps, they are mistaken. 
Just look at what happened in 
England during the first eigh
teen months of the th rift cam
paign over there. W ithin a year 
and a half the people of Eng
land purchased $r.r>o,ooo,ooi i 
worth of Victory Stamps and 
during the -amc period the sav
ing* deposit« in English hanks 
increased over 100 per cent. 
The Utile T hrift Stamc* and 
the principles of th r if t  learned 
in the campaign did tha t. Not 
only did the neople l uy as 
many T hrift Stamp* as they 
could purchase, but they saved 
and deposited with the banks a 
100 eer cent more money then 
they had ever de;xvsited.

"The bunker who does not sell 
T hrift and W ar Savings Stamps 
and push their ale is standing 
in his own light and keeping

The Scranton (K ansas) Gazette 
prints a speech ma<le in that town by 

i »ne Merman Wilkes, a German bori, 
which is worthy of wide circulation 
as a patriotic declaration. The speech 
follow* :

"I know Germany. I was born 
there. I went to school in the Father- 
land, ami let me tell, my good German 
friends here tonight, you do not know 
what you are talking about when you 
support German autocracy. If you 
are honest alami it, you will say that 
you an<l your fathers fied from Ger
many, just as mine dui, to esenpe mili
ta ry  tryanny. ( know Pruasianisn. 
Y ou may have heen bom elsewhere in 
the empire, but the brutal iron heel o> 
the government that has drenched the 
whole in blood in its war for world 
power, was the same power that made 
every German who had a little cottage 
or mud hut, no m atter how poor he 
was. to lenirti a German soldier free of 
charg* That soldier was the auto
crat of that home. His word was law 
If he punished a child or knocked him 
from a chair to the door the fn fh -r  
must smile. To resent the action of 
the brutal guest, who must have the 
best of everything in that house, was 
to lose the head of that family. There 
was a filled knapsack hanging upon 
the wall and a louded gun in the fn m er 
and when the call of war did come 

• that »«tidier with 180 others knew just 
i where to run in order to form com- 
panv reatly for immediate service 
That is the tvpc a t the German organi 
ta f ion for y«»u What I have said 
can not he denied.

"Let me tell you something else. 
! have been a*ked so many times how 
can the German people, who are gen- 

'crally  kind ami prareful. have chang
ed into such m urderers? I fell you 
that for y 
hero a m 

i pits m 11 
selected h 

I «»|l bv thr 
<hI to th- 
the nano-
m ight- <'■ 

preach* 1 : 
their rd ,
•heir K.« 
tram ine t 

le r or m 
Father! i 

i to the -I 
man go-, 
taught '

City Dray & Transfer
O. T. PRICKETT, Prop.

Haul AnyThing That’s Loose

Day Phone H2
jj ’Night Phone 90
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a people to fight and keep great arm 
ies, when all could be so happy?’

man driving the machine to get just as 
h’gh as he could. He jumped off of 

Her brothers were killed in battle .but that thing while it was going 75 miles 
our own love went «tut to this great an hour und this thing that he had on 
country of freedom which has blessed is hack opened up like a big umbrella 
(he world anti which is <iurs today and he land«rd on the ground all right. 
How happy would sh«- he wer«- she I have seen a good many stunts, hut 
only here wow that three sturdy gram! never saw <»ne like this befttre, and I 
sons are in the service ready to fid- don’t  s«-e why it r»uld not be uaed by 
low Old Glory t<* the greater sphere Hie men who are fighting, 
of fre.ilom than the world has ever This out fit was about the size of an 
known. They have taken a solemn ordinary knapsack when it was rolled 
vow to follow our fiag until it floats up on his back, probably about 1 2 x 
in friitmph over Dre*«!en, if n«-«-<l be. 14 inches »«mare and S or 4 inches 
And their march, my frienda, won’t thick Randall County News..
b> the mnrvh of the Germans through ---------
Belgium, with its erm e* and its hi « A a ngle Thrift Stamp ««ill buy a
and its tears, for they will say to the tent pole or five tent pins, a waist 
German people, ‘Come, my bruthem, belt or hat coni, sh«>e laces or identi

fication tags; two will buy one trench 
tool or s par of widen gloves. Four 
Thrift Stamps will buy two pairs of 
canvas lrggins; six will buy five pairs 
of wtxden socks or three suits of sum 
m**r underwear twelve will buy a steel 
helmet.

and years then* has 
er standing in th«* 
my but what has 1 
e -.-ovemmert. \o j  
Sfs he has never prei

not
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is well, f 
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• have had it 
am«- a part of 

e :van them 
»art <>f their 
i school teach 
sch«»ol of the 
there s u b le t  
mperial Gcr 

children are

Into the enjoyment of the fruits of * 
great freed»*m of the world democracy 
that knows no divine right of kings, 
and that shall mean for all peace and 
happinesa. We come not to rob you 
of y»»ur land, or your money, or en
slave you. but to bring you in larger 
measure that message which the an
gel* sang on ol«l Judea. ‘Peaci* on 
earth, good will to men.’ "

S t t t  UNIQUE INVENTION

C. O. K«ti«*r writes fr»*m « aliform, 
the following r«*gar<Jing a new inven 
lion he recently saw work out there 

While I was at Yer-i-.- day Itefor 
vesterdav I saw a d tin i »»n|ic.| .*e tha 
I had never hear of before I 
talking to Miller, who use«) to tea« 
•t lb» Norma! in Canyon We wei 
a* the Avia*»»n Urbor! where zrvc 
al machines were in the air most < 
the time when a v«>ung fellow nairn
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at Germnny must lead the 
world, that their Kaiser and their G«*l 
are inseparably connected I tell you 
that the German who have ha»l »<> 
much of this «loctrine they really be
lieve what they have Is-en taught, an-l 
cannot escape from the virus.

“ My own mother carri«*«l me in her 
arms She knew what military' tryan 
ny was fur she suffered before we 
came to the lan«l of the frc*. to live un 
d«-r God-giving S tars and Stripe* 
Often have I hcanl her say in heart
broken anguish over the safety of her 
brothers who fought in the German 
legions, “Oh, why is it m-cessary foi

Unger, a balloon iat. and a moving pic
ture man ami aviator nameil l*rcst 
came a'ong and got to kidding one 
m other ul-iut aomc invention this 
man Unger had ma«le t*i use in place 
of a parachute He said it was about 
the size of a knapsack that he would 
strap  <>n his back and if they would 
give one of the aviators S10  to take 
him up 1,000  feet he would jump off 
an«l show them that it would work 
They asked the aviat«»r who happened 
to lie there whether he Woultl take him 
up ami he said he would if he would 
give him $ 10 . The boys raisml the 
money in a few minuts .ant) this man 
Unger went and soon returned with 
his little kapsack. elimed on th«1 are*» 
plane and away they went ami told the

The CbdCrst desigli» a rd  C- 
fcvery pattern raw .

H enry B osch Co/.?»
W all P a p era  fer i f

MEW YORK

A  t" *’*’ «*ot brine* tbs sarip’.es t - y ju t
K i t e .  N- t»i»(r.tl* r, to  ptircbA.«*

*Ve sol « it ar. u.spw, r :j,

J . W . M U R P H Y
l^ocknev, Texas
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Make tlu soldiers 

happy wilh 
pictures of hirnie 
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Cttarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOCAL ATrUCATIONS »■ they runnel reach thr neat of %Uo diieM«. 
Catarrh li a locul diaaaaa an rally in -
flurhcfd by cofiFtittttioftftl condition*, 
a: tl in ordrr to t or«* It you vaunt 
tak* an jnttrnal trmady rfall’t  Ca
tarrh Curr la tnktQ It tarnally a«»I 
aria thru tha blood «»r* th* mucous aur- 
f itm  of tb t lT"tr’n. H d l'l  Catarrh 
Curu was p rtsrrllrd  by < nr of the beft 
f hyalriarir in thin foiifitrv for y#ara It m • otrii-ot. <1 c.f m r * id the t»r»-t |i»ttirw 
kr.own < »»bin<d with aovnr of the 
h* -t blof.fl t»urlf1**ra 7 hr parfert corr» 
hmation of the Ifiirr«>4 ienta tti Halt*a 

tarrh Cure ta what produ« aurh 
r.derful r**eulta in ratnfrhal rondi- 

t !<»na. R«nd for ter Mm on la la. free.F. J CHKNCT A CO. Prtyptj . Toledo. Oi 
▲M DruffiBtl.Hail a Family Pill# for ronittpation

1 H K I SK OK U II K IT I I T S6 
I*KB O A T  m  AI>MIVIHTRATION

Cloudy or bright days 
arc equally good tor 
sitting*. Make the 
appointment 
to-dav.

C. M. WILSON
Izockney Floydada

<*»

March 2.1 — Further n» 
c«»nsumpti«»n of whe»t

jm>* parity■ from hi* patron*.“
---- w 10 s -------

Every War Savings Stamp
you buy bring« t h e  e n t i  of t h e
h t . r  t h a t much nearer.

---- W JO -------

I* your rmtnlj. «oing to make
il* quotit of W ar Savings
S tam i»? Help puah it over
the top.

---- Wi LS. •

STATE SU HI KY »HOMS
OIL-HFAKING STRATA

Austin. March 2.1, With the n  
plorati-ili ami de«elopment of what is 
known as the Hrownwood oil field, in-

A T hrift (.'aril in your |>ocki*t 
U*ata a dosen fiair.* un yuurcuat 
lapel

----W.s.s.----
If we win our light a t home 

our soldier* will win their* in 
France Save wiaeljr, not mie- 
•rly, and inv«*t in T hrift ami 
War Savings Stamp* and you 
are serving your country in 
one way that in effective.

Brown couniy, hot
ili«*-« -if «hai sc.tior, 
In-rr» rn - l te l  a bui 
inguai ir formati«n 

tu-w mi pmdueing 
-.« h» is*-.ie-l hy thè 

•«•l»<»rt. » rittf‘ii by N 
rd ‘r«>!i-ra«|o t'oal 
Thls bull« 1 in givea 

irai r«>port «si Brflwr 
»f O lem an  and Vìi 

and parta «of Run 
nel». Conche, ('«manche Mills, lam  
passa and S*n Sala« eountie» Under 
lying nearly all of these countie* are 
nil hearing fnrmationa «imiliar t<» 
thoae found in thè oil flehls of Okls- 
hotna.

The bulletin ìa acrompanie-1 hy a 
rr-ap ahowing thè reault of thè aurvey 
In thè dtfferent countles. The work

eluding not uni) 
sevem! other »hm 
of the stai«’, ha 
• lem a ml for g«*«»!- 
tx-aring ufHin th«- 
area. In 1 KÌH ther 
I tumble survey a 
R Drake «-ntit 
Field of Texas " 
n completo geuloi 
«*« unty th<* most 
t ullouch count in

is now out «if print, there being so 
; far as known, only one offic«- copy in 
1 th«’ bureau of e<*«»nt»mic geology and 
technology of the University of  Tex- 

, as The information which it, ron- 
, tains Is regardd as an \aluahl<’ that a* 
high aa $2 u ha s been offeml for this 
c< py, hut, of course, it could not be 
disposeil of at any p ru s  with the view 

. that no other might h«- obtaine«!. J.

Washington.
«luetion in the 
«vas asked of the public tonight by the 
food administration, that the scant 
supplies available before the next har 
vest may he stretched to meet the 
needs of the army, domestic cpnsum- 
ers and the allies.

Every American is requested to 
rut his average ration of wheat 50 
per «-ent, which would m iuce the total 
monthly normal consumption to 2 1 .- 
000,000 bushels. That gives a ration 
of not more than 1 1 2  pounds of 
wheat product weekly for each per« 
son Flour sales will he cut to one 
eighth of a barrel for a town custn- 
m«r and to one nuarter of a barrel 
for any country customer th a t retail
ers slock may he distributed to as 
great a number as possible

II Uddeti, Ph D ., director of (he 
bureau of economic geology ami tech
nology, is having a new issue of 1.500 

copies of this bulletin printed

Excursions
All year Touris Ticket«? on sale to Texas Re
sorts, round trip fare to Mineral Wells and " 
return $15.15 For rates to other points ap- : : 
ply to Local Ajrent.
C  C. MII.LF.R .  • • .  AGENT

» (  l -M- f+H-F-f ♦■»»»»»( fr» 4 » 1 M  » » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
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For your spring *e*in*r tee me at
H my home on East Locust St Mrs.
1  Lillie Britton. 25-tf.

Make your spring bill with us and
1 «ave money—D P. Carter Co. 25-2t

..................................

Bring u* your produce, should you 
not want groceries we cheerfully |m»v 
vou the cash -C arruth ft W atson.27tf

Guarantee
1 W* 0 «»n»i»fw ih# ^ l f  *•
h« n\.\A* W P ur« 1 . . r i  Kt Dr« CoW 
i on. without L in U r*  o tM  .11 W **t« 
? W** I l B i i m n i f #  ih « S M ly fn r
Tw e n ty V e tr i  ìu: i u m (  th?a in iia< 
Lum py or bunchv 
9 U h  that «I*m
Staty N i i i i u  T r a i  you w ill pi*.-
ButMKt tl»« Setly the moot Lo m -
fo ru b U  Siaur*»* *'
a »cd. or your iinxiey bsck- 
Should ih « M ti're i*  tat! m  awy
OM it i i W  « on.lit.uu», *h«n Mib»

rd to ord iM n r ua«. oa ««••»«> i  
tug th a Contra* i. « «  « t i l  r«i*U».* 
ih# Martre «a of reload the par* 
tha*« prw*.

Seely Mattreaa Co.

No Mattress as Comfor
table as the Sealy

We recommend the Sea ley as the best m attress th a t you 
can buy. For Sfi years it has U vn the standard  of m at
tress values.

Its superior com fort is due to thefact tha t it is filled 
with a single batt of new, pure, lontr-fibre cotton th a t is 
guaranteed never to pull ajw rt or pack down. You will 
know the Sealy by the distinctive smooth round top. It 
has no tu f ts—no leather tabs to catch d ir t—no stitch  
holes to perm it the entrance of dust.

Saisfaction jruarunteed as usual. Sec the Sealey be
fore buying any m attress. Now on display in our house 
t'uruishintt departm ent. *

AA ANTED -A girl to do huse work.
For particulars apply to Mrs. Ira 
Bmvlrs. 27-tf

FOB S U  K -Purr bred Ruff Orpnig- 
ton eggs. 11.25 for setting of 15 eggs. 
Phone IIS Mrs. Rowe Bryant 27-St

Bourbon Red Turkey eggs, 20«■ raeh 
Can deliver them in Lockney. B I.. 
Williamson, l.ockney. Texas. 27-11

Attention farm er. Our fieltl seed
are eomplete. priced rig h t.-  Farm ers 
Fxrhange 27-tf

Single Comb Brown leghorn  eggs, 
$•1.50 per 10 0 , 7.V per 15. W B Hatch 
ett. li 1 . Ixtckney, Texas Phone 1-170

p Norton Baker Furniture Company
s i h m i iiüüümtü! ÊÊÊÊKÊÊÊÊKÊÊKÊÊKÊHÊÊ

Classified Advertising

FOR SALB—My 1household ¡roods.
('all a t the McCollum hou»e louth e u t
Baptist church a ftri’ four o'clock and
Saturdays.— Ida H. iAllen 24-tf

That long-promaed p o rtra it should
b*' taken today Noi need to wait for
fine weather With our modem stu-
dio equipment you ciin be photograph-
«♦d just as well one time as another
If  poaaible, however. bring the child-
run in the forenoon. as we can rive
them more attentio n then.—-Wilsons
Studio 24-tf

Spot cash paid for eggs—D P Car-
te r Co. 25-2t

W ANTED—Iron an d Bones delivered
a t  public «rales—Leidie Floyd 25-tf

Brink your eggs t<• us—D P C arter
Co. 25-2t

Bring us your p roduee. should you
not want groceries we cheerfully pay
you the cash —C a m ith *  Watson 2«ttf

I would appreeta!'t  it verv much if
the parties tha t hu rm w el by coal
wt»ubi return same aa I am in need of
It.- W H Bay lee

REt LEANED S E E D v —White ai l
ki'il mat zed, Rt*«l T»f$ ('am*. Sudar, ami
Kaffir—J  A Baker A Sons 2* 2t

DK. II. J. THtiM AS
Does and Offire Prm« lice
AND FITS (Gl..ARSES

Alfalfa Hay m ear fots Chas
Doni in, Hoaprr. Cal*> Jfb tt

W \NTKI» 1 B«nes delivered
at Public Scales —Ia '«lie Floyd 23tt

I t  IK SALE—S n g le comb pure bred
White OrpliinftoA arid Whit# Leghorn
eurif*, I t .S i  for settin!|f of Ejf

24-tf T H. Stewart

Highest prices pan 1 for eggs- D P
C arter Co, 25-2 t

MITI» l * ia ref|ueeted not
to throw Luck**!a, tin cana, fMiste hoar*)
boxe» ami such stuff in your t*lowet#-
——O. T Friekett, t it

C arter Co 25-2t

New things in dress glH*ila - D P I
C arter Co. 25-'2t

KENT—or save commi:tsion by buy j
mg from o•wner. below cost 40 aerea
at Lockney W rite 160 W Oak. I»en-
ton. Texas. 23-4tp

FOR SALIt—White Let bom eggs. IS '
for $1. 50 $3.25, loo *r1. IO . Sea Mrs

ti n cans am) rubbish of all kinds in a
pile so as it will be accessabie to get 
to and we will have Mr. O. T. Prickett 
to haul same off without coat to you 
Spring is here and we should all make 
a special effort to have a clean, sani-

26-2t

Just received a shipment of Alumi-

t ha* Wils
No 165-F-

urlew, Texas Phone at half priee. 20  year guarantee v
C arruth A Watson -tf

N dTI. K -A ll members of the W O
W. 11 a tec at I .Orkney are hereby re. 
quested to meet at the hall on Friday 
night. April 5th instead of Saturday 
night April 6 th on account of enter
tainm ent a t school auditorium that 
night —O. T Prickett, 0*. C

FOB S \I .H —Fresh sweet milk at 
Baker’* grocery, morning and even
ing. 27-lt.

Stock Tonic, guaranteed to kill 
worms and a general apetirer 27-tf 
—Farmer» Fxchange.

L. M Flanery dk Co have purchased 
the Economy stock of racket goods 
and will move same to their building 
and cosolidate the two.

Rring us your produce, should you 
not want groceries we cheerfully pay 
you the cash —Carruth ft Wats«n.27tf

FOR S \ I .F —Nine red milk cows, all 
will be fresh ftoofl. See S R Evans 
I mile south. 11 east 27-2tp

We Guarantee
that our clothes will be all wool because 
that weasr the l>est and lasts the longest; 
that the tailoring will be careful and en
during; hat the dyes will l>e fast and last
ing. We guarantee that he clothes made 
by us will not need to be reulaced soon; 
that hey will be completely satisfactory to 
you in every respect; and that they will Ih* 
eeonomial of the* country’s ersources of ma 
teirals and labor. Ourl al>el in a suit is a 
pledge of this a small thing: to look for, a 
1 ig thing: to find.

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX
Good Clothes Makers

E. L. Ayres & Company IOOOOOOOCW» O OO OOOOO OOOO OOOOO OO OOOOQOOOOO OOOQQQOQOOO0OQ

LEAGUE PROGRAM

Lessons from the Risen C hrist’s 4* 
days.

Leader—E. I-. Brotherton.
Song.
Scripture—John 21:10*17.
Prayer
Song. •
Scripture lesson—Ft he I 
F irst lesson Mrs. Sweeney.

Music - Francis.
Second lesson Laura.
Thin! Lesson—J. T. Allen.
Song.
Fourt lesson—John 
Roll call 
Benediction.

! TEACHERS EXAMINATION
APRIL 5TH A N D tTH

—
On April 5th and 6 th there will be 

held a t the court house in Floydadu 
: examination for Teachers Certificates. 
, All those interested will ple..se take 
j notice and ac t accordingly.

W. B Clark. 
Ex-Officio County Supt.

IHK SALE -Good registered J> s, 
14 1 - 2  hands high, 6 years old. guaran 
teed in every way. First Jack buyer 
gets him Phone Sii - f  J. Ms per. 
Dimmi«. Texas 27-tf

The Hawaiian
Royal Singers 
and Players

School Auditorium
Saturday Night

April 6th
This will be High-class Entertainment. 
Hawaiian Music is appreciated by every
one. The Royal Singers and Players 
have nation-wide reputation and has been 
secured for Lockney at considerable ex
pense.

Don’t Fail to See this 
Number

Admission: Reserved Seats 75c, 
General Admission 50 and 25c

Seats on Sale at Lockney Drug Co.
> :-K --> :-c -F . * >+»»+-t » » *  ++»-M»+++4-+»++»++»»» M  |  M i l l ! » »

FOR SALE—Rose Comb Brown l,cg- 
bom n r n .  15 for $1 or $4 per 100 
Phone 165-22. 5 miles cast of Curlew. 

P !.. Orman 27-4t

Mrs. Myrtle Hardin returned Mon
day from a ten days stay at Lubbock 
Sanitarium where she has been for 
treatm ent

A rlaas meeting of Brother Show- 
| a lte r’* class in the Christian Sunday 
school was held a t the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben F. Smith Thursday 
night, and was attended by quite a few 
of the class members. The lesson was 
taken up. afterw ards which a while 
spent in pleasant conversation. These 
meetings will be held weekly a t the 
different homes of the members, and 
much good will result in wav of Bible 
study and social enternourse.

IOK SALE—One white face coming 
2 vear old hull Well bred. See !.. 
A Puckett. 11 mile» Northwest of 
I.oekney 26-2tp.

0  OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO OOOOOOOOOOOOOO^OOOOOOOOOO'

Single C,imb Brown Leghorn egg« 
$4.50 per 100. 75c per U  IV It
Hatchett. R I, Lockney. Texas. Phono 
4-174 26-tf.

NOTE F TO  OW N! n s O F im k .*
City Marshall ha« been instructed to 
kill all dogs that is prowling the 
streets that has not got the 1016 dog 
tax txg  around their necks —J  R 
Meriwether. Mayor 26-2t.

Bring us your produce, should you 
not want groceries we cheerfully pay 
you the cash C arruth A \Vatson.27tf 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  »

If you want your chickens to  lay 
get some of that ground bone at Then 
Griffith's Nothing better to make 
the chickens hentthy. ard  produce the

i ?7-?t

MILLINERY ri

I HAVE ALL THAT IS DESIRABLE IN 
MILLINERY. COATS. SUITS. SILK I)RES 
SES, SKIRTS, WAISTS, ETC. COME IN 

AND LET ME FIT YOU OUT. 
REST GOODS AND LOWEST PRICES

MRS. D. J. THOMAS
::

Priced to Help 
Win the War
Early Ohio Seed Potatoes Genuine Red River Valley Stock only
$4.75 per 100 lbs. F. O. B. Plainview.
Any variety and quantity of seed you want, and at a pirce you can 
afford to pay. Highest Quality Grown in A met rea.
Progressive everbearinpr Strawberry’ plants $1.50 per 100 |>ost paid 
Klondike and Excelsior Strawberry plants onl 80c per 1(H) j>ost paid.

JOE McCOI.I.LM SPEAKS
AT SCHOOL H O t'SE

Monday night Joe McCollum, our 
patriotic navy boy, went to Meteor 
and addressed the citirens of that com 
munity along the usual lines of patrio 
tlsm and hi» experience» in foreign 
lands.

A large crowd was present and hi» 
address was very much appreciated 
He was accompanied by Mr. A. H 
Pro'vn. Thrift Campaign manager, 
who made an address also. The re 
ceipts amounted to a nice sum.

Or Tuesday night Mr McCollum 
xnd Mr Brown went to Roaeland on 
the same mission, and delivered ad
dresses in behalf of Red Cross. I-argr 
and appreciative audience greeted the 
-•pesker* at his place, and the receipts 
of the entertainm ent amounted to 
«4 .65

1
i

C. E. White Seed Co.
PLAINVIEW. TEXAS

GOVERNOR HOBBY SIGNS
EOM  IN ’S SI'FFF.RAGF. LAW

J

Before the Legislature adjourned on 
Wednesday of this week. Gov Hobby 
signed the woman’s suffer age law 
Thia law allowing women to vote will 
go into effect 06 days from adjourn
ment of leg isla tu re , which was March 
27. On June 27. 1916. the women of 
Texas will be giver the ballot along 
with the men The primaries are not 
held until July, therefore the women 
will vote in the prim ary election this 
year in selectipg State and county

The Red Cross Drug Store ia re- 
celving the w ar news fm n  the United 
Press twwe euch day. via the Plain
view Hera Id

J  C. Curat and baby ratum ed fr -m 
Masketl the la tter part of last werk.

Attention 
F armers!

We are handling seed of all kinds and as
sortment consisting- of Alfalfa, Soudan, 
Maize. Feteretta, Kaffir. These are re
cleaned and most all of these hand thresh
ed and field selected. Our line of Garden 
seed is complete. Plant every wood shed 
and chimney morner. Our stock of coal is 
complete.

DUCKS ...........
BROILERS . 
STAGS
E G G S ..........
BUTTER __
COX ..................
TURKEYS

...................................8c
............................   19C
.............................. 8c
.............................. 25c
.............................. 35c

. . 18c
........... ..................  20c

HIDES. Green 
HIDES Dry

7e
17c

• •
Also will pay the highest priee for Hides.

FARMERS EXCHANGE
LOCKNEY. TEXAS PHONE NO. SO


